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lu I)ul)i.zihing to-(12y fulI-i-agre poî-raitîS
of the" ?Marq 1uis cif L(,ut-<E and the'Piîcs
LotiFE. w'e bltiere 'e are' doing a .1 it'îsic
teour' readers, . IL"well as in smbjoini1ig

regard tw, the iznü"cs antid .î oins f
thie apîtuilitîlicnî cf Il is i.'rtshil)tote i

;ev'îxori .'n ofship i at,. we cati-

nî1ously expr".cc'd oiuoliof, Illeht w-huit'
1'n enpress;.

Tlhe _2tîî'î'ti .t' u tlilt 110Pt L lI)a-'ut
ie.t1, isî-. Lit t* l' hgh'.in ic hei-alta.
h-ing lieu' te a ducal pc-g.and. b1w

riz~of' îIv-(,ont. a -Scotch chieft'ain of the' 1

.1 0Yix~SC tERtxNY.MAA1nt.ý oi f Lo1NF t
M, . 1V or ilîîe coirntv of' Ar.zvIi. is ilhe r-i
s'Sun'con f'the J P r et o' ArgvIl lievas-

in jiIS1.wa-etucated ai Etoîn and

p 1 Fi à Ça aptain in the Lotndcn coiti'-iî
V1itin ~îI 66. andti e ht'saine raid,

lhin tit eintstie1îfle-s in 1,69, île
is a /;cà1ûUs suppiorter of the \-eintteer

fci-c'&. IS apraeîised îak'înn î'tlîthje
riic'. aidhas 4eht w-nh,u sncess a, th îif,1
V'rsityv . liuU.i î'f L(,rrl'c and <Jrnwîn

*~~~ Intlî. t\Vnbt.uîn pei"en ltie '
liandi'ue. aitheu'gliverY'o uiffiiul ln ap-
îteaî-anic' i lis alan;gri't"alee as'tof
manenr. anti an t'xîîrt'sinnof' great g'Cod

* nature anti kinçiiiùtss. and lwcultl. g'llr
]vat'tfv onrah' tnark t'v'en fro ein~r-

us 11 uii;u'a:nteil w-itii hlmi. T'i]iee w-li
nrc cf luitiýztinatc-es are'are that liec k la-

.,0 itteil witiî (uusi'lerale "abiliiis, ani
1 liat, cîpi-tî'' -unig as hlit' iie,oat

',iven ev;I'ence' of indilstr 'v and of' cajtacity.
ivr thai.'lesci ipitin t' *w-ik whici h is ý-

* <iguei to v'n aln et' lii.c cotndition. lHe
atdfor u;tra v'rsasJrivate ScetarýV

totei J o~- f' Argy-ll, Ii' tier w'iîc'un
$'(cri,ùftr\' 'f Sttae toi- In'fla and uat om(

tino wiien 1 lis f ;rce Nv:î< cuîîit 1 -lt
preparîatîeîî0!'cian impotrtant legiî;latix'e
in(».iqtro, xm) Lcot ,îiî: îîertecok. a;Ut11ccr-
rie'4oeh with a.Sidulity and scauss n
aunit'ci' husýiiteisnet ustalv within thi,

sbrent.r tc' e 0dinar capacîtycf a piri-
vatOse stay. I n l laîlanîent lie lias dis-
tinguti.ïlied ifiînst'lf lix a censientiolis in-

dç'îi'îîiNc'c w'itŽlî a?]east once h'ad
Iiiitoté VO-Riattti'tthe(lIaustont" 'Ministry
of w'licbh Iiý ttl1('r was iait emîxîcat nîcm-
be.r. Tiiat Ile 'is intiftitei bv' flesPîrit
of aIlvr'ntîre wiithkc-l 1aat, ticc' u

reir nutiltor cf' ycung ngisu
Piei balIten i"lir-I. hetli extent.of' bis

1 r;kvel_- , 1[talîl int tliC 'Uniteud States "f
Anîerica. Theu bockhe.publifiled on lis
rotîîrn, c'ntitli " ATrip te the rpc,
is a v(ry ecL'dît.abic pr'oduifctin.1t is reiti-

ix'roînikale for t-l i iî1 artiaiiy id
cleanîcset ibeof f îie lios ixu-scinluit
couccrning t-licvorking of thue 'eptibllic-aîî
inîstit utions cf' Alieîrica, 'vlîen t-lic tt-reilit'
V'ctti lant rttiait' cdlcu4ti iii cf titi
w-ruter aw' iakenlliitu 'rilte'il li it'

ha,;t aise jtibliie 'l a ouiple tif t'cutiîitcs ci

ceinis tuf lmcre thaut eî'îitiar.N.' iiî'l. Al-
t hetlilihe 1 arItiz u I o I-t l ot
beni proeiinilitn as a spi'akerila tl it'Iltsi'

ci' t oninlons, blic uns ber' tt',îaiuiniii heri
places,'.ant ip:îpvtli'etî rt'tuh31iîtitinleit.
w'itiicuît ati -ae of' tlie a-wa'îts ît
be-sitatio l otiti'a aatitvoiy iî>-' lti
cîuatcî'. In the ci'eie ini uih Ile lt'iit"es
lic lias aqre. iiti tai stuîotf ati''otiolî
andi prmises it-c mulert. viîtitelîlehgi
tank. the etîwally hiigli eharacîer o- f t1li

DUNE-:of Arllyll. If îersonal irmîtnis '.îî
itainalincldtrdi nttions.,itle itor thit-ut

t'aîpbeiis iiax'li îbrtr.'i itlio W\Vtç-tcti
Ilighiandts for seau gn iitti.is ecoiuni'-
aliiiiu'ctî'quil al l ilucîl t-'. Iothe S''ic~i

Thte noe'scotuishr htîatt' tf itn1ici
of' w-hoileu'.1 iît-m: cf t'iltiMe't-
iiiiîî't More. if ;aoliecîlî:s'- sr-a ti
as uIle tittQ'i 'ie. itu iti
standis uniyt Iirîl i tlue Si-cft? isii îu ti

1r.ediueaîicîigil kes. us. îieu i--t'.
flue fi-st antil f0itic»'it f Steettisb il es :for
uto cîlîcu- hottst. itli'r cf I ' wliaior il it -
land cnigiti. uxu'u'toîuit". l ioug uî,' îuîî'îuî-

beis e rraud.i liluirtis i-a î::tl oti'tf
t'innchhî'tantid tie'tIistinllIiitsliti-

dix-idiii4..11u t1li-ýs ut-it-it1tw>'tiiullîtt .
ni aeiin: i jt'iitt;v i ot't 'S thilt-

i aticî.thlie 3! irm'ss. ivi->uittîli. andi
ev'n tIlie St-nart-. 1 Iir'"t-ti ti'.'tbut'

he1l"t.'rlio-f i(ht t ~ei ttlt, iîî-i i.î ' "v

tll lit' eiisli nl'hofui aiti Eiiiit- Ma--
ofCtisaic cf hi1-t.ialît-' . -,vas lsi iLr-

fo ttis thert'.îI0;Lcf 'iil h-cil t tuI bttric

tin f Ile. c lattitdiaîitti'ri. - ts tcIfer

l'oarlus bcforallt tiinu ob is tr'li' 'hîr' li

-t Iîutle last t;t'it A i 'art-. momettlt

wios hO-lehave tout-l îîîd t ueadhiicîa
naine in ui'.dt et' materni u d's-ct'ii-,. 1u-t
tue. iist-s ofl'tL i-ters et f lue''W at-cnud
the ututht, radil l tilt' ocf' Nitî

l3ttc'l'Ie- b otuh ast- rndti lre-cent, thle
Y'ilite cf t'anî illfigtu- x'îrv n'rFlv init

iists cf iiritisl iu;'t.ul aiAtittjtuîhs
diiring tt' .-taeetuîî'v;-1141a ILai

'Thi' Mrqu1is of 'Lis1 tý iNt rtts ll e~
fioi tuatI istîlc.t cf' Ar-vtlibre w-hidi 1
cotnironly kîiettvil.ûr t.c-tLotit. it
occiîlties tlie inùi-tl-i.:1,tt. -i-i îriOof Itii"
cuuiiiti', frein i ndml iui;ai'c't
lt-s scui-te-tri"xt remit'.. t-c.the b(cu'dcrz'
of i>crt-ihihreon the tatand-ti i~itutiii

t-w-chy t-it' rtiitiiîtîtui'anti liç'utifiii1.0(11
lnt-uu', iund sep-aittl on thle w-r-tf hi' a
vari-ev cf' ntihio% chîtnnels fi-oui the' lli-

tiict of' Murx-eit. ''hu t1iktiû u Vim

aucient t-1lit -was trutiitioiihlt.ssi-si
hy t-beMc] 'tî;..,a faniill ina Ictut-t'.s

lrnost as iet'--tlas tt'M1111, ~ i.t
ILords of fich Itis. Flrùm IflmNic .tt-
l)crîALS".it - <triiinO ttteroy.ailititl' c f
S'rT.xîmT, cOSrwar T :uuif h. uvîliliii i-e-

iruberedth -at arnotiîg t-le ct-u'îgat-ilt
1»' Eiscit nli l s cîeittfîîl ctirter w-as îmi

ex'er ftet-li-tuLoi-il tf' Iortîc, lu thle Iiit15
of AW-C. Accocriing' te Sur lP-t-us.ît

inte the bandîs cf thue Cf'a3Ti'rt.s Cof

l echoew', tht- direct ancitiis c pIt'Iresent
uIiîîal lieusetiforAiv;î'r.. abouit fourii- hua-
îiî'Ctl v'cirs ago andi it is reuakin i at
the3' -ec, eacqîiireîi, jîlat ast iuuw thév, are

ahetît to liécrcnsoIlltluîc.-landi tauire firiuîv
e'dili.ltluan r-ver. net- ly frc.oftrnis

luit bv'-i fortinate uiatriagi'-. Sur 1tî:ur-
;,N wii t-cils ustliat Su i ofXInE..,c

tionsw'hiclî le ltail matie t- thle est-its of
the lii"e o'i,'Campîcli anti te b4lischiex'e-

r ipnts i i -r, acquîirîd the naîue of
MlNor,tt or the ilu-at, anti frein blm t-lt
lead of lus rcucnat.,town te t-bt,
p mcait.day, ii kncomîi :îiîuouîg l" hs fa

tenlailtîv andi elansînen as ,\accalluinî llUýriiig tlu iit. i f 1.I. h tC
\lo'e. li i-ccvec1th0h11u of kn'h-~~ i 'ptil ttI' ISLIQ. (lu finit. four <'Oui.

110CI inýNVi 28 iin hetan, uof i"t'5eu're>vil-t' by'hin i itt' î''uu
iioodin a n. 280,fron fli lîatds f ~Krk, 'l'ero1Iîtitil'ing rt c îIiNc,'î'it on "'Itiç

xti':îdor flic *1'iîrt cf SCotlwand iaeli-ter oftli' théotî'itle <cîîpît",ltrrit' <,

oit x-enI 'ears ia(t'î'w-ns oaie cf tlu( cîiics W lithty, lt irte tritittthtît'tilr'
cf BîIzoxu ,rs W(t:ini ho timiiet A d te ~l luttertii-tC t3.jîiîr'isttti

scct tish t'î'win. ''hsllîk ndgal i- rtcitt nit's îru-îu'wed n h
latut eldt'aiu w-ns siai ini itt-st uit h 1y a gt'îtentl tdr'r liitd 21 s Nît'.'m, w n-

bis pom et'îf'ul nî'igc u tbt' Lord tif itttt>'t ît-qlit' ,trligtli of ut'1(i -ps Hittkiliîg il
louiNE, ai a uiace calit' i ''l'ile" St rinig (ifi 'lp tql stru'ugt Ilticf t-e epiîit ".it'.e

th llarri'' ut i 't i çb - mniiit-, w'h it'tî n .-e
t 'uva ie,'whrt' itin te i sk o f i ar'gt' s t~'~ . tîîei. \ itutat ttnt-ti utt clv afte t' i tit e.

crueliti n aîsrav' ''o s (v ' i tt''- i tithru t tt ' i>l w't ilt' 1liiii fe l t

î.li nt'igi l ut riîg i ;ijîs of i îtiîw an d l .' 'h" gmi Aî'y gril: -l 'h 'rNIai -

Llire, w'%î<iî ht-.r,' ttriiiiniaed a at i iii ari-lt, 3, antd t'î1 tii"'24d)1h ,iiicil.

tlic iarinagt' utf t' tN Saoudi(l 1' tA t r'uîî'i prt'ut''i i t w it A t'ry alim; ,tîî' p
il M i, u u w-. ant iilrst I-'?.îi-i' Ai;tiij, veri at c t. ''ii part o et -u'v i'tt t fai lt n

laIc-î l igh f liaieýl lut tf St 'c tl id . w-i tl ' rngi nîc t i ' nuw th il-î .h lins ît tt t..
naghet"'I fou 'r -:l ,t-oi il hu1:i,-, tU Iîigilyî~-î

otîice f luis union lit'atitll b to teilt' t i. £AI*fi'-i trai-i ii ' t'l , o îotpî

ai-tis tfii'is an teste tr. li ''''tlt' "''wieluiti' l''l t lt' w t' t' ,t.îi'l 1cr .1ut '

mdtîli gîrs in tà,, cthitlt .iiî'ltl. andi "Mpaiaet n 2î O ht' îtt 'liàtie.tt1

li s -1u oI lt liti-ý o d f r otiiii

th itr i''i'îiu aî f i'

Il. L l. e n c A W A n o ba l n d t i:'"'n r tîu't tle s, in rt h

Ill.îî'ou'ntht' iShi of \i:ix I Sh Sh.- . A . m-e andt îîîwn' w cita.t,

ofut i- î'îrt as wq' 'irqpI tiLl i iia r sl'î -t" 'tu Cof n Iiil"r't 'u !o i'' t * lIt

t it'c cw'iî''a hi-u, u'' 'i ' .i'î Lît t --tait: -fdtne' ' te utsu -ti t . ti

tae . l'hc lin d - t i g i'' Y I- a ie ! t tu' l . 1 e i u in g o f ' 'i IltO lytYt A ISttu

t;'' t 'iev r

ni-caiti $ofîr et'. it-iii t t'iii ti itt- 't tîîgt' i' -

t-hd sr. o ilIt.'dtat"'.;;' .-w-u, n l..uiîof - î' ''t, '-m't a i -t ualv t'WY 'il 'th- o

t'iîtî e. t' i E.' :îeý Ind ii' l p1- lIp t 1- i . 't'r tti t"s:î't.tif w 's.,.tîs .a '

tien t rf-e ttt s t ci W tti!fi g -'Au cîui îîth. tir itt"rv ., d'i. ihtî' s

ofiti nti s.i lAn Mitathrix t'xtieli 'whieruîiîu. ';t.ti. a:'du :M'W U"' a

ha' l'''r l th-, i"'i' u ir tiAi toil'.îiîî' athe :t igUa' -ttc - " a t at a
Prinesin he ais ;tDil-
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t rît- b'ig uîpert-c'l!,<'ut. f'. lnîî aa'ntiiug.
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* OUR ILLUSTRÀTIONS.
BISHor' s COLi.EGEF, LENNOXVILLE. -Bisbep's

College owes its existence to tlie earnest and un-
tiring efforts of the late Bisbop Mountain, of
Quebec, secouded by the zealous exertions of
otheris, among wbom the Rev. Lucius Doolittie,
forinerly Incumbent of Lennoxville, was con-
spicuous. It is a Divinity College for the train-
ing of clergymen, and aise tbe seat of an Univer-
sity, whicli consistes of a Faculty ef Divinity and
a Faculty of Arts, domiiled at Lennoxville it-
self, and a Faculty of Medicine, establisbed in
1870 in Montreal. Tbe College wau originally
incorl)erated in 1846, and received its charter
as an University ten years afterwards. Severali
men wbo now hold distinguislied places in the
Strtte as well as in the Churcb, bave been edu-1
cated witbin its walls and bold its degrees. The(
College bùildings have been) recently rcstored,(
a fire, in the year 1875, baving eutirely destroy.
ed the main building. In their restored state,i
they consist of the Principal's* Lodge, on the leftE
wing ; the chapel, on the riglit, and the main i
portion-dining.liall, lecture-rooms, Iibrary, andi
residence roorns for the students in the centre.
The chapel bas just been considerably enlarged
as a nmemorial te the late Bisliops Mountain and1
Fulford, tlie Rcv. L. Doolittlv, and, lastly, the1
late Principal, Bey. Dr. Nicoils, by whomn the(
enlargement was beguil. lu the sanie precincts1

an th oeg tnd iho' oleeSchool,k

education of boys for- wbom a high-class train-1
ing la desired, wbetlier as a prepration for them
universities or for commercial life. It is a school1
efter the model of the Public Scbools of Eng.
land, and bas in the 21 years of its existence beeni
tbe temperary home of inany boys, botb frein1
varions parts of the Dominion and frem the
United Stateý. The first Bector, or Head-Mas-
ter, was the îresent Bishop of Quebec.

-ECHOES FROY LOND ON.
LÂrt)y OORuSSELL'S share of the -"spoil'"

wvas the silver box in wvicli was deposited the
Great Seel of Englaud used in signing the
Treaty.

MADAME PATTI bas taken a littie summer
residence in the heert of North Wales where
the prima donna will repair for a holiday of
three montha.

Mr.. CRoss lias deuied ail kuewledge of any
treety between Gem many sud Holland, but tbe
opinion gains ground thet other treaties are in
existence, especially in Frencli interestu.

Ware te have a new theatre in the Strand
for the performance of' Englisli comic opera.
Yet it is a fect that netliaf of those 110w open
are paying their expenses.

Ir is rumoured that the varions cmployis in
the Goverumeut officeswbo are knowu te be
contributors te the Press bave received au in-
tination that tbey bad better be careful res-
pecting the character of their communications.

THiE wîll of the late Mr. Charles James Mat-
thews, the eminent comedian, bas just been
proved by bis widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Mattliews,
the sole executrix, te whoma lie leaves al bis
property. The persoual estate le sworn under
£20,000.

AN advertisement bas appeared foif a theatri-
cal company "'te procepd at once.te Cyprus" te
open witb Otheilo. Already, it is said, the
Colonial Office lias been besieged with appli-
cents fer the pesta of relieving officer and work-
bouse master. A newspaper is te be started te
be caled the Cypruts (hronicle.

ANOTHER illustration is given iu support of
the view that the Preinier's lovels give an in-
sightit ue is systomn of policy. lu Tanered,
written thirty years ago, Mr. Disraeli wrote:
«IThe Engliali want Cyprus, and tliey will take
it as a compensation ;" and in another place :
1'Tbey will net do the busiues j of tbe Turk fer
nothing."

THE Song witten by Mr. C4ernont W. Scott
in boueur of the l6th July, whemr Lords Bea-
consfleld and Salisbury were welcomed home,
bas been set te music by Mr. W. C. Levey.' It
is called " Stand te your Guns !', The verses
were recited at the Priucess's Theatre sud were
received with eutbusiasm.

LiEurENÂNT.GENERAL Sie GARNET WOLSE-
LEY was auxions te take out witb bim Second
Lieutenant E. Vincent. Coldstresm Guards, on
bis staff te Cyprus. This young officer was
specially selected On accoumit of bis knowledge
of modern Greek, Italien and Hiudostanee, but
at the last momient bis Royal Higlineas the
Field-Marshal Commandiug-in-Cbief found it
necessary to withbold bis sanction on account
of Mr. Vincent not baving yet completed the
necessary service to qualify him for the staff.

TE piritualists bave takemi alarm et some
of the evidence given before the Select Coin-
mittee of the House of Commons on tbe snbject
of the Luuacy Laws. The proof understood to
have been produced that persous have lu some
cases been conflned as lunatice ou the strengtb
of the singulerity of their opinion, coumos honme
to this section of society eud accounts fbr their
interest in the subject; and tbey bave in-
structed a committee te inquire into'*the work-
iug and tendency of the Lunecy Lews, especiaily
as tbey may bear upon Spiritualiste.

HEREFTICAL notions bave been beld as te the
beauty of Cleopatra's nose. There cen scarcely
be two opinions as.te Cleepatra's Needle. It is
duînpy: at least, it looks se wbere it uow lies
proue ou the Embaukmeut. London must con-
gratulate itself that the Needie did net get flxed
under the Victoria Tower wbe re it would bave
been dwarfed. Witb the hideous shied kuown
as Charing-Street Rsilway Station for its near
bacl- ground, it will net suifer by comparison in
this respect ; and perbaps eue of these days it
mav -ven become for the métropolis s thing of
beau i and aijoy for ever.

Ev ;îîv euoe sliould be reminded ere the exhi-
bitiomi at Burlingtou Heuse closes that if tbey
ascewl a rather formidable stairce, and visit
somne t reasures of art upetairs, the existence- of
whicm seems comparatively uukuown, tbey will
be gratfled. Thiere they will find the early
copy of Leonerdo's fresco of the Lest Supper,
made in 1510, by bis pupil, Marco Oggione ;
snd also e circuler bas-relief in marble of the
Virgin and Chuld and St. John, e gennine work
by Michael Angelo; and the cartoon of St.
Aune, Maclise's original cartoon for the freco
of Wellington sud Bluclier in tie-House of
Lords is likcewise to be found in the Gibson and
Diploma Gallery.

1-N the picture of the Congresa te be painted
by Professer von Werner, Prince Gortachakoif le
represented seated in an arm-cbair, sud is con-
versing, baud-mn-baud with Lord Beaconsfield.
Prince Hohenlohe, leaning on the arm-chalr of
Prince 'ortâchakoff, stands contemplating tbis
spectacle witb an air denoting mucli satisfaction,
blended with a dasli of ireny. Iu the middle cf
the picture, sligbtly in advance ef the table, is

teprincipal group. Count Sclivsleif, wlioba juat sgued the treaty, is ou the left of
Prince Bismarck in full xniform, who congra-
tulates him witb a shake of the baud, bostowing
et the samne time a kiudly omile on Count An-
drassy, who is likewise in full regimentals. To
the riglit of the spectator, sud sligbtiy behiud
the principal group,. stand the tliree Turkisb
plenipotentiaries, wlio by their looke full of
confidence, seem te tliauk the Marquis of Salis-
bury sud Lord Ode 'Russell, stamnding near, for
the reaasuririg protectionm whicb England heuce-
forth will e"cord te Turkey.

SEÂ-BÂTIING.- A timely warning te those
about toe ejey the summer luxury of ses-bath-

in.Dr. Sexten of New York finds saut water
to be pecniiarly irritatiug te the delicate mem-
brane of the muner ear, whiie coid fresb water
may be equaliy injurions. Every year bundredo
of people are sent te the inflrmsry for treatment
wbese trouble bas arisen fromi getting water
into, their ears wliile bathiug, or from catching
cold in the ears et sucb times. 1He recommeuds,
s a precaution, the plugging of the ears witli
cotton before entering the water, particulsrly in
surf-bathing.

ECONOMIcAL.--A Boston man informa tbe
Gliobe that lie saves $250 a year on s saiary of
$1,000. He sllows $144 for remt, $300 for foodi,
$75 fer clethes for. bis wife, $50 for clothes for
bimself, $30 for theatres and concerts, $38 for
fuel sud liglits, $35 fer car fare, aud $30 for in-
cidentaIs for bimsel, including an eccasiommal

a rope passed tlirough the ring of the pole. H1e
directs the learner how to make his strokes with
hie arms and legs (frog.like)» supports him eauly
in the water, and gives him confidence. The
third'day hie may dispense with the support."

FRitul-EATIG.-.-A very nîjataken ides, writes
a correspondent of a contemporary, finds a lodg.
ment ini the ininds of many, otherwise sensible,
persos-to wit, that suînmer complaints, the
generie terni under which the disorders peculiar
to the season are known, are cau.sed mainly by
the use of fruit, and that the wise and safe plan
is to prohibit its use altegether. This niethod,
which neglects to take advantage of one of the
Most belneficent provisions for man's use, is
detrimental to health. When frnit does hfirm,
it is because it is eaten at improper timies, in
improper quantities, or before it is ripened and
fit for the human stomach. A distinguished
physician has said that, if his patients would
make a practice of eating a couple of good oranges
before breakfast fromn February tili June, hie
practice would be gone. The -principal evil is
that we do hot eat enough .fruit, and that we
Znjre its finer qualities with sugar and cream.

WU need the medicinai action o f the pure fruit
acids in our systema, and their cooling, cor-
rective influence.

THIE PRINCEs SALM SAL.M. - An Eniglisli
paper announces the death of the Princess Salm
Sa im She was born at Philipsburg, Decem-
ber 25, 1840, Province of Quebec and bier farnily
naine was Joyce, ; iu the Almanach de Gotha
she id; described as "lAgnès, daughter of the
late Colonel LeClerq, or Leclair," she àvas wel-.
known in the equestrian profession in this coun-
try. August 30, 1862, she xuarried Prince Felix
Constantine Alexander John Nepomucene Salm
Salm, born in 1823. Him she accompanied to
Mexico, wbere lie served as General, aide-de-
camp, and chef of the household of Maximilian.
They returned to Eylope after the downfall of
the Mexican Empire, wbere the Princess re-
ceived the order. of San Carlos. Prince Felix
then became a major in the Prussian Grenadiers
of the Guard, and was killed August 18. Hie
ividow married two years ago a wealtby Englieli
gentleman named Heneage, who was before the
courts a few montbs ago, vainly endeavoring te
secure release from bis engagements to settle
upon hier a certain dower and to make hier an
annual allowance, lis complaint being that she
had at lier marriage concealed from hirn the fact
that she was largely iu debt. ru 1875, slie
publishied parts of lier own and huaband'8 diaries
kept in Mexico, and ao an interesting volume
entitled "lTen Years of My Life."

A MUscULÂR PRIMA DoNN.-Her face is
course and red, and lier eyes resembi those of
an enraged bull when almeet starting ont of
their socets. She weighs nearly or quite 300
pounds, and has the muscular strength of a
prize figliter. She does aillier own work, and
one day the impressarie Moreili called to engage
the .well.known soprano for a season of cQncerta.
After climbing five fliglits of stairs hf. found the
giantesa of a woman scrubbing the sixtli fliglit,
ad when she was iuterrupted she turned on

him ini a perfect fury. IlWhat do you want 1 "
said she to tlie oily impressario, wbose gentie
voioe begzed te pass.

"I wiéh to see Frau Wilt," responded tlie
director, Iland would tbank you te-"

IlNut if 1 know it," crie the soprano, putting
lier arms akimbo and gIowening down on Morelli.
"First, wliat do you want. of bier?1"

ofdoMy good womau, I don't know- that is any
oyour business," said Mr. Morelli, "lbut if yon

will let me pae I don't mmnd telling you tliat 1
have corne te su-e Mme. Wilt on business,
and-"

The creature smiled grimly, seized lier pail
and inop clotht, flourished bier red, brawny arms
in Morelli's face, and with a simple Il Fullow
me," mounted the stairs. She tlirew open the
door, sud entered, Morelli at bier lieds. Then,
after groirig through tbe preliminaries of furious-
ly blowing ber noue, alie wiped a great drop of

eriration from lier face, and said again:
"4hat do you waut?! I am Frau Wilt."

SPURGRo(N.-Spurgeon, (Cliarles Hs.ddon,) the
renowed London preacher, gained bis renown
earlier than meut Engliahmen do, being barely
54 now ; and lie bias lbad a trans-Atlantic re-
putation for near 20 year.. He began very

Young. Designed bylhi family for an inde.
pendent preacher, lie was drawn toward the
Baptises by sympstby with their doctrines, and
became an active tract distributor and echool

B URLESQ UR.
A HumouRisl"s DiNNER.-"i Tweuty minutes

for dinner," shouted the guard, as we approacbed
the station. Arrived thero, I entered the dining
room and inqnired of the waiter, leWhat do yen
bave for dinner ?"-" Twenty minutes" was the
burried reply. I toid him I wonld try balf-a-
dozen minutes raw on the aboli, just te sce how
tbey weîmt. Toid him te make a minute of it on
bis books. Ho scratched hie head trying te
comprebiend the order, but gave it np sud
waited upon someono olse. I approacbed a man
who steod near the loor witb a let of silver in
bis baud : IlWhat de yen have for diammer t"'-
IlHalf-a-crown," said lie. I teld hlmi I would
teke half-a-crown well doue. I asked lias if lie
could net give me, ln addition, e boiied pocket-
book stuffed with bills, and corne fried postage
stamps, also mtn Egyptian bommd, doue browu,
witb lettuce.. And i wouid like te wasb my
dinner down with bank-netes. He said tliey
were ont of everything but the bank-notea, eand
that as àsoon as the train left lie would order thîe
waiter te Ildraw " seme.

Au ANSWEa WORTHY 0F A Dmm'neMÂ.-The
old man Smithî, of Richfld, is a soîf-sufficient
sort of old fellow, and prides bimself on bis.
ridiug abilities. One day ho espied hiti young
liopeful ieadiu, bhis colt to water rather giugerly,
and remarked:

"Why on earth do't yen ride that beast r'
"l'm 'fraid te ; 'fraid he'll tbrov me."-
"Bring that boss hore," smmpped the oid

man.
The colt was urged up te the fonce sud braeed

ou oee ide by the boy, whule the old man
climbed ou te the rails and stocked himself on
the colt's back. Thoen hie vas lot go, aud the
old gentleman rode proudly off. Paralyzed by
fear the colt went slowly fer about tweuty roda
without a demonstration. TIen like iightaing
bis four leg sbuucbed tegether, bis back bewed
like a viadùuct amch, and the old mani shet up lu
the air, tumned several separate and distinct
somersanîts sud lit on the smaîl of bis back in
the middlè of the road, with botli legs twisted
eîound bis neck. Hastening te bim the youug
bepeful anxieusly iîîquired:

IlDid it burt yenp ae9
The old in l olwly, sbook eout the kuots

in bis le gs, brusbed the duet frein bis ears and
bair, an d, rnbbiag iis bruised elbows, growled :

IlWeli, it didi't do me a deuced bit of good.
You go home."

Tee Soo.-"l Dey telle me yo%.domîe jine the
chu'cb," said Uncle Remue te Pegleg, Cbarley
the other day.

IlYea, ir," responded Cbarioy, gravely,
iddat'ase."

Uncle Remua witb unction. Ilît's 'bout tinte
dat I wuz spectin' fer te bear un yen iii de dham-
gang, an' stidder dat hit's de cbu'db. Well,
dy ain't ne tellin' dose days wher a nigger's

gwiue ter la'."
'Yes, " responded Charley, straigbteàing lias-

self up sud speakiug in a diguiflod toue, idyesi,
l'm fixin' te do botter. l'm preparin' for te
sbake werldlinoss. l'ai doue quit so'sbatia' wid
dose white towu boys. Dey've been e gemn' back,
OB mue tee vapidly here lately, sud uew I'm
agoin' back on dem."

44Well, ef yeuneielid de speunce on it, P'm
mighty elad. Ef yen get 'lijun, yen botter hole
on te it tweil de las' day lu de meruin'. - Hit'il
pay yen me' dan politice, au' ef yen. stsn's up
Hâte yen ougliter, bit'il las' louger'u a boue-
fellun. But yen wauter bave oee r dose yer
olo-time pips, au' yen jes gotter shet 7-o' oye
au',swiflg ou like Mars, Ed. Bald'in s bull
tarmier."

6. Ohg P'n gem' te stick, Uncie Remua. Yen
km put your meney on dat. Dose tewn beys
eau't plsay ne more uv der gemes ou me. l'm.
flted. Ca't yen leud me a dime, Uncle Re-
mua, te buy me e pief l'in dat bougr dat
my stomacli is gettin' ready te go lu mnin."~

Uncle Remue eyod Cîmarle>' curlousi>' a mue-
ment, while the,. latter looked quietl>' et bis
timber toc. Finally the oid insu sighed sud
spoke :

"Hew long is yen bia in the cbu'cb, son
"Ighty nesr a week," replied Charle>'.
"We 1, lemme tell yen dis, uew, fo' yen go

onu>' fudder. Yen 'aint bin iu dar long nuif
fer te go 'roun'd takin' np counterbutions. Wait
ontwell yen git sorter seasoned like, an' don l'il
bunt 'rouan in my cloze au' seo ef 1 can't rui
eut e tlirip or two fer yen. But don't yen 1ev>'
taxes tee early."

Charl>' iangbed sudd nid lie weuld lot the old

88.
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TEE CONG'RESS.
The following Latin poein, -from the peu of

the well-knowu German poet, Gustave Schwet-
schke, was distributed by Prince Bismarck's
special request axuongst the Plenipotentiaries
immediately after the last sitting, and published
inl the London Standard.

GAUDEAMUS (ONGRESSIBLE.

Osudeamnus igItur
Socfi conrressus,

Post dolores bellicos
Post labores gloriosos

Nobls fit decesana,.

Ubi sunt, qui ante nos
Quondam consedere,

Viennenses, Parisienses,
Tot per annos, tot per menace,

Fruitrs decidere.

Mundus heu!1 vuit decipi,
Sed Don deipiatur.

Non plus ultra inter gentes
Litigantes et frementes

Msnus Conferatur.

Vivat Pax et comitent
Dii nunc congressum,

Cen Deus ex machina
Ipsa venit Cypria

Roborans successum.

Pereat discordia 1
Vinoat semper litem

Proxenetse probitas.*
Fides, spes, et chanitas,

Gaudeamus item!1 G. S.

* Der ebrleher Makier."

Thc Pali M1aîl Gazette says :-A correspon-
dent informas us tlat the version given lu The
StanrJard o! yesterday o! tIecocngratulatory ode
(" Gaudenus igitur," &c.) sddrcased te the
Congresa by thc well-known German peet, Guis-
tave Schwetclke, sud " distributed b y Prince
Bismarck's reqnest auroiig thc Plenipotentiaries, "
ia incorrect. The truc version, we are assured,
la as felIows :

Rideaunue igitur,
Socli Cougressus;

Post doloes bellicosos,
Post labores bumptiesos,

Fît mirsudus massue.

Ubi sunt qui apud nos
Causas litigara,

Moide-Wallacbma freumentes,
Gnueculi esurientas t

Heu 1 ab8quatulare.

Ubi sunt pruvincire
Qua" est ]ans pacassa

Totre, terme sunt partite'
Has tulerunt Muscevitme,

Illas Count Andrassy.

Eit quid est qnod Augre
Dadit bic Congressus t

Jus pro allia puguandi,
Mertnur vivificandi-

Spiendidus sucoassus!1

Volt Joannes decipi
Et bamboosuistur,

Io Bsc-ho! Qure majestas i
Ostrere repontane tastas

Demum gleitur!

This version, wIicI. frera internal evidence
will be seen *te le the truceue, mnay le roughly
Englished thue :

Lotuns bava our hearty laugb,
Grosteet of Congreeses!1

After dayesud weeks pugnacions,
Afier labours estentations,

Bes how bg tba mess ie 1

Whera are those who et our bar
Tbeir demande hava stated;

Robbad Ronmanrans rampaging,
Greeklinge witb earth-hungar raging ?

Wheref Absquatnlatad!

Whore the lande we've pacified,
Witb theirrerbai masse
AUare Roee, yes, al np-gobblad;

-Tbese tha Muscovite bas uobbiad,
Thoea are Ceunt Audrasay'e.

And whet doea England carry eff
To add te hon possessions?

The ighât te wage anothers strifa,
The right te raie. tbp doad te lif-

Glontous concessions.

Well, lot John Bull bambooziod ha
If be's sù fond of selle!

10 Baccha!1 HarIr the cheaing!
ees hlm home lu triumph beariug
Bots the oyster shela 1

THE RADIATION 0F HEAT FROM
THE STA RS.

EDISON AND LocKvrui.
To thte F.ditor of thre ILLUSTIIA'rED Nitws
*DEAR SR.-In my letter of the 22ad e! July,
pnbllshed it your excellent pape r o! the 271h

*o! tIec aime mentI, the !oîIowiîmg paragrapli
ocenrs, viz.: " tîat ail the planets radiate eut-
wards !rom thelu into epace, a certain amoUnt
o! lest, sud that by this mneanes, the temperature
o! esc1 plaîret la affected by the others lu pro-
portion to their proxlmity."

Iu thc New York Herai o! tIe 18t instamnt,
I find that Mr. Edl8oî'8 proposed nianner or
diacovering new stars Io baud iuPon the same
reasoning. Hie plan, as the Heraj1 in!orm us,
la te at sch his tasimeter te a large teleLcope,
that wîenever it pints at a star, the tasimeter,
it cousequeuce o! its extremae senaitlvenua to
hast, would give waruing e! tIc fact.

At the time of writlug tIe letter re!erred 10, I
had not the remotest ides that auy proof conld
le offered which wcîîld verify tIe statement
whieh I hazarded te give te tIc public threugî
your vaînable journal ; luit tire tintMe is at baud
which will !uily estiish the' conjecture which
1 ventured to offer,

i-
The conclusion whicli 1 arrived at was an

obvions one-one that harruonizes with the
operations of nature arouud us. No propor.
tionate advancement, commensurate with the
activity employed, can be made in the science
of astrononiy, until learned mnî recognise the
tact that they sliould regard as a general law, of
nature that whicli conhes under the observation
of the seuses on this terrestrial globe, sud tbnt
they should flot abandon principles which corne
un der our observation every moment of our
lives, uuless the abandonmient is forced upon
them by evidence of the strongest character.

The celebrated astronomer Lockyer ias tated
to have said that Ilthe Sun is the great prime
mover of earth. Every cloud,- every tide, every
air current depends uipon it." I arn not pre.
pared to vouch whether these are the ideutical
words used by the learned astronomer, but I
quote tli as I find them lu the New York
Hlerald of the Ist instant. If thiese are Mr.
Lockyer's words, 1I nust confesé that I cannot
sec how he eau believe in the Newtonian theory,
psrticu]arly that portion of it which deals With
the motions of te planets in theù, respective
orbits round the Sun. If the Suin is the "'prime
mover of earth," it would be iuteresting to
those who study astrouomy to know how Mr.
Lockyer eau possibly reconcile it with the
Newtonisn theory. I)o tell us, Mr. Lockyer,
liow the Sun moves the earth. The Sun-I
mean the heat of the Suni-is ne doubt the prime
mover, not only of the earth, but likewise of
the plan ets of our system. I challenge the great'
astronomer to account for the motion of the
esrth, as caused by the Sun, by any marnner
except that which is meutioned iu my psmphlet
entitled "The Heaveuly Bodies, How they
move, sud What moves them."

The reader will understand that accordiiig to
the Newtoniau doctrine a coutinued application
of foi-ce is unnecessary to hielp the earth in
motion. Newconab, in his Astronomy, says
that "the great misapprehension which posses-
ed the mindls of uearly ail mankind tili the tinhe
of Galileo was, that the continuons action of
some force was necessary to keep a mnoving body
lu motion." Corne, Mr. Lockyer, do tell us, if
you can, how the Sun firat înoved the earth,
sud further if you are a disciple of Newton, do
tell us by what miraculous meclianical law did
the Sun withdraw lis moving power fromn the
earth, immediately after he csused it to move.
You must, as an eminent mn should, fully
realize the absurdity of your position. It is
impossible for you to ignore the fact that if the
earth wss in th[e beginnuîg moved by the Sun,
that the Sun still exercises s moving influence
on the earth, sud sudh being the case, how can
you reconcile it with the Newtouian theory,
and what will you say to Mr. Newcomb,wlio dis-
tiuctly states that the ides that a continuons
force le necessary to keep a body in motion is
"4entirely incorrect?"

1 amn not ignorant of the style of reasouing
adopted by astronomers. lu order to patch up
the Newtonian theory yout will probably tell us
that s certain force, lu the beginuing, resided
lu the Sun; that its presence was no longer re-
qu ired; thst it moved to some other Sun,

erformed the saine funetions there, sud finally
fed to some other systein. You will prebably
auswer that this reasoniug is ridieulous. it
caunot be more ridiculou's than to state that a
body eau be kept'moving for ever witliout the
application of force. Well, Mr. Lockyer, if the
Sun after having firat moved the earth withdrew
its power iu some miraculous manuer, sud ceased
to ýaid ýthe, motion of the earth, would it not
follow as a logical sequeuce that the coutinued
action of the Sua la unnecessary to cause Ilevery
Cloud, every tide, every air curret " to move ?
And to cap the climax you may with equal
justice assert, inasnîuch as the continuons
force of the Sun is unuecessary to keep the
eartl inl motion, that its continuons liglit is un-
nece8sary to liglit the world, sud its continuons
heat unuecesssry to hest the world, sud finally,
if you admit the uaine of "Sun" into your
astronomical works, it le ouly for what le has
done, sud not for what he 18 doing. It is ouly
a question of turne whien the followers of Newton
wi).l denytlie existence of the Sun itself, not-
withstanding that it inay shine as brilliantly as
it did when Adsm sud Eve first beheld that
glorions orb shiniug in the firmament of
heaven. 1 arn borne ont iu this conclusion fromn
the faet that to-day the magjor part of the so-
ealled scientiaseof the world, not ouly deny
the doctrine of the Divine Providential govern-
meut of the world, but the existence of that

lu thc English restaurant, whom I saw five
years ago et the Vienua Exhibition, 18 not ap-
pareutly a day older than sIc was tIen."

ANOTHER exhibition is slready aunounccd for
1879 at thc Palais de l'Industrie. It la happily
only ou a smail scale, sud will form a-mere
corollary to the Grand World's Fair of the pre-
sent year. It le to bec èaled thc Exhibition cf
Sciences applied to Industry.

THiE operation of iuflating the enormous cap-
tive balloon which is to make accents frorn the
court-yard of thc Tuileries, lias just cornmenced.
The dimensions cf this aerostat. are sudh that
wheu the car is ou the ground the crowu will
risc forty feet above the Arc de Triomphe.

A sui of sixty thousand francs bias been voted
by the Frendch Goverximent for International
Trotting R.aces to take place at the Maison-
Laffitte track, near Paris, lu thc early autumu.
These measures have been rather toc tardily
made known to meet with coumpicte success,
but it is loped that American trotters lu parti-
cular, sud Ruasian horses as well, will meet
with Frenchi breçds lu the varions events.

THrE followiug incident is reported to have
occurred at thc Exhibition :-One un-Freucli-
man like set cf dishonour inade a slight sensa-
tion-a boorish fellow seizing onte cf the China-
men by the pigtail, asked wly hie wore that.
This unwitting gross insult wss readily avenged
by thc Chinese merchant catchiug the perpe-
trator by the beard, snd saying lu English,
"What yen Wear that for ?

A ýruRAL i18OWnow gn ouiithe GerS cf a
peculiarly savage muurderer uanied ('ourtade,
wlio, having a dispute with bis laudiord, got the
Juge de Faix to view the prernises, sud then
shot dead the plaintiff, tlie judge, the registrar,
and thc clerk, besides grievously wounding s
wornan. Thc curions staternen't 18 uade lu the
indictinent tlat le was cf clolerie temperament,
sud being an cîd seldier was accustomed te
bloodshed.

M. PAUL DE CÂssÂGNÀc, cpmmeuting on the
Treaty cf Peace, mentions with approval the
remark o! au Italian journalist that it was
signed with the feathers of four vultures, eue

peon, sud two geese. The two last-named,
~4de Cassagnac poits out, are those taken

from tlie wiugs o! M.n Waddington sud M. de
St. Vallier. Thc conclusion of the writer is
that Republican France bas served as au accom-
plice sud shameful associate in s terrible di-
plomnatie situation.

THiE swimmiug baths ou the Seine hiave been
extcusively patronized during the warm days we
have lad lately, andi are now beginuing te re-
cever- some cf thceprofits that were preveuted
by thc cold backwardspring from.making carlier
in the season. The principal establishments
are crowded now of afternoons, sud thc attend-
suce presenta a curiously cosmopolitan cliarse-
ter. Among the constant habit ués o! the swim-
ming.batlis on the Seine ie a Chiuamaù who is
often to le seen psddling througli the -water,
with his pigtail floating eut behind hlm.

IT is net often that immortality eau le pur.
dliased for se emall a sum as oee undred francs.
The opportunity te live for ever on a marblè
tablet, witli the donor's usine thereon lu letters
e! gold, is offered te all Frendlimen by Mon-
seigneur Dupanloup. The tablet is te rest
eternally lu the Orleans Cathedral. Thé bishop's
object is te raise 15000Ofr. in order te defray
the expense e! ten psinted windows illustrative
o! thc life o! Joan o! Arc.. The bislîop ad-
dresses a moaet spirit-stirring appeal te the faith-
fuI, iu whidh le terms Jean a wnrrior, a victi M,
sud a saint.

SwEDiEN, wlo for a second-rate natio n, pîsys
no smsll part at the gi-est exhibition, lias a
rnost extraordiusry exhibit lu the shape o! a
new gymnastie or hygienic apparatus3. It con-
sists o! a varicty et chairs, steols, spindlès,
handles,.stirrups, &c., which are put lu motion
by urachinery. The person operated on poes
the round of these different pieces e!finechanism,
whidh consiat o! about twenty distinct motions ;
lu eue lie takes his seat with lis arms pinned
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zinc palm trees e!,Mabil'e They would flotlos a sigecvalier s-e1l for tIe uorld. Ladieso! thc.rea wrld -eendo net dislike taking a
turu at Mabille behind their fan. Witl the
hereditary curiosity o! thc daugliters o! Eve
they take thc livelicat pleasure in finding it
abominable. Now -one mny find numbere of
foreigu ladies, seme o! them of hig I station lu
the world, visiting this abode cf- ligîtces, ou
the arm cf their luebands or Irothers. It is
strange, but if yen go yeurseîf yen will flîrd it
to le truc.

A CULRious and arnusiug incident happeued
at Brasseur'e new theatre tIc other nigît. A
foreigner, o! what nationality matters net, paid
lis ten francs sud installed himsecf cornfort-
ably, though net without difficulty, lu hie
fauteuil d'orchestre, sud plsced bis hat under-
neath hie seat. TIc curtain rose, thce tranger
began te shake, for his laugliter was Olympian
sud bis body was colossal. The fauteuil creaked
sud greaned, but sîl was still well. At the
second act thc Olympian laugîter redouiled, as
alec did the greans cf the fauteuil. Finaliy the
unfortunate chair gave wvay. It was iuevital)le.
There was a terrible crash, the strauger ssuk
for a moment, but socu rose again bearing the
wrcck cf his hat. He at once rushed te tIe
contrôle and demauded the price cf hic hiat.
Thc deinand was refused snd thc stranger lias
eutered au action~ against Brasseur for damages.
Brasseur las replied by s ceuruter action for the
value cf the broken fauteuil, wvhich by the way
struggled vaiiautl 'y and deserves a reward.
Brasseur argues that hé is not bcund to furnish
fauteuils for people who weigb 400 pý,uuds sud
whose laughter is Olyînpiau. If people laugli
à tout casser at the Nouveautés it is net thc
fauît of thc spectator. Brasseur 18 guiîty te
corne exterit, and i is acconîplices are nauîed
Christian, Célinre Montalatid, Silly and Dar-
court.

HUMORO US.
As a twig is lenit the boy is inlûIwid.
POIITENE.SkS forbide looking a gift apple iin

the wormhole.

MISERtY dees net always love cenîpany, if thc
compsny happens tu be mnsqnitoas.

WHEx a tootli begins te feel as if there was s
cbickensocratching at its root, it8 lime te puilet eut.

IF there le aii eue who is au)xieus te know
how te maIre s dollar, he la resîîectiully iuvited tu visit
the mini.

How to preserve the purity cf thc ballot-box
-lcck the box np lu a tire-jîroof salle and throw awsy
the key.

PHILOSOPHY pute a tramp lu tihe shade, sud
maIres himn think capitaliste are growiug hieated ever
the preceeds of hie energy.

WHEN the office seeka the man it generally
liuds bim. When the man seeka the office he bas te
find himseîf snd psy the boys.

HENNEPIN County, Miun., las $283,3716it
its traasnry, snd owes uehody. What under the sun le
tihe tresenrer wsiting for?

THE Ceîaiug Man is aIl very well, but it le
tha Cuming Womsn that excites the moat intereat when
thera is net s solitary seat left iu the etreet.

TrEnRE isî't MUCII fuse made over the lu-
anguraten of abox' firet pants' pockets as there le over
the laylng of a corner atone, but there are more things
put in IL.

Truc las juat tIc kind o! weather that puzzles
a man as te thé propriety of taking hie umbrella. T1he
pr.priety cf taking somebody elsc's umbrelia seeme leo
be lesu puzzling.

Two lawyers while bathing at Santa Cruz the
other day were chased ont of rihe uster by a shark.
Tbis is the meet flagrant casa cf waxrt etfîrofaasional.
courtesy on record.

PHIrLeOORîRît say that shutting thc eyes
maIres the sense cf bearing more sente. A wag sys
that this aceruntg for the u.any clcseil eyes that are seau
inuchurch.-

Lv le one thing to dare te do right, sind au-
other thing te refuse a ,tish cf ice cream flavourad vitîr
brandy mest aser returniurg frou as visit te s biset furnace
in Jniy. -

WHEN a nman reacîres the top cf a stairway
snd attompta te maIre one more step higher, the sensa-
tion is as perplexing as if ha had attempted te Ikickr s
deg that wssn't thora.

IlDoySN'v Boston harbour rernind yen cf tire
Bs of Naples?1" asked anu nthneiastic yachtsman.
4.Yes," was the answer, " at leait in ona respect. 'rhey
are beth full of water."

IT le very depressing te a suminer congrega-
tien te ses the minister, iu the mosecloquent sud im-
passioued passage otfIhis sermon, gesture witl, eno hau<i
sud fight filics with tha other.

IlWE all knews, " eaid a cockney scirool
comrnitteen to a uew teacher he vas- exa.niniug for
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O UR WIVFES.
TH1E CHANGES THAT OCCUR IN THE FI1{ST TEN

YEARS OF MARRIED LIFE.
A young woman during the first week of hier

married life entertains vague suspicions thatthe statements of older wives, that the way to a
inan's heart ie tlirough hie mouth, are true. Her
Chiarles, who je almost, if flot quite, exempt
fromn human failings, has already manifested a
profound admiration for veal pies, and has
open]y expressed bis detestetion to over-done
mutton. She eccordingly builde up within lier
a fortrees of resolution, in wliich to guard that
sacred treasure of a husbaud's affection. In lier
girlhood this youngz woman lied spent mucli
tiine in cultivating lier musical teste, in reading
Emerson and Carlyle; she lied been fond of
pretty lendscapee and could use ber pencil witli
efect, and cie liad been heard to declare with
pride that wlien elie married she would give
Up none of these things.

Let us visit lier now et the end of ten years of
xutrimiony, and we will flnd that she lias broken
hier vow and throwiî it to the winds. We fiud
a tiresome sort of' person wbose whole intellect
is absorbed in attending to the cares of bouse-
keeping, and in getting etylieli dresses for lier
cbldren.. Her conversation rises seldom above
tlie level of infant gossip and servants, and the
only ideas develuped by time and experience are
expressed in her conviction- that men are the
xoost unreasonable and selfiali of creatures and
women the most abused and self-sacrificing.

Tliere is a greet evil somnewliere, but w at je
it ? The husband acknowledges to hiniself that
lie je disappointed in the wife hie has cliosen, and
yet lie finds difficulty in pointing out hie mis-
take, and lierdly finds cause to blame ber, for is
sie not a faithful wife, a devoted mother and a
most frugal manager? Tlie mistake is a national
cliaractistic. So passionate je tbe American
mind in pursuit of its temporary interests, tbat
the men will suifer thie chaine of business to bind
them down, and throttle them, whule their
*wives bend beneath a similar yoke of duty
ut home.

What je Iecking is tlie power to rise above
the petty annoyances of daily life ; we need
to learu to distin g ish trifles from affaire of mo-
ment, to know tfat every mole hili is not a
,mountain. We need flot forsake the upper strata
of sentiment, thouit and ideality - the at-
mosphere of the soul-because we kuow tbst7
there is a lower one of routine snd emaîl vexa-
tions, in wliich our feet are told to tread. To
breatli n the one is to receive strength and re-
freelimeut for excertion in the other. It je a
very good plan to pick up needies and pins from
the floor, but picking pins ouglit not to be made
tlie ciief object of existence, for if we move
along with our heeds constsntly doweward, we
niost assuredly will see nothing better tban pins
and needles to the end of our days.

HEARTHAND IHOME.
MATERNAL INSTINCT. -One of the most

toucliing instances of maternel instinct, as it
hec been called, in cbildren, once came under
Douglas Jerrold's notice. A wretclied woman
witi an infant in lier arms-motlier and child
in very tatters-solicited elms of a nursery-maid
wlio was passing with a child clotlied in the
nmost luxurjous manner, hugging a wax doli.
The mother followed the girl, begging for relief,
" to get bread for lier dlild,". whilct tlie chuld
itself, gazing et' the treesure in the erms of the
baby of proeperity, cried, " Mammy, when will
you buy r« a dol ? "

)EÂTM L u BIRTH.-NO man who is fit to live
need fear to die. Poor faithlese souls tbet we
arec! How ive shal mile et our vain alarme
when the worct lias happened! To us here deeth
is the moet terrible word we know. But when
we have tested its reality, it will mean to us
birtb, delivorauce, a new creation of oureelves.
It will be wbat home je to the exile. It will
be wliat the loved one given back is to the
bereaved. As we draw near to it a solemu glad.
ness sliould fil our heerte. Our fears are the
terrors of children in tlie niglit. Tlie xight,
with its terrors, itc darknesc, feverieli dream@,
is passing away ; and vs lien we eweke it will be
into the endiese sunlight.

GOODNF.SS AND WIUKEDNEL.-ftbere je One
leeson whicli bistory and revelation unite jn
teaching, it is this-tliat goodness and wicked-
mIess ever bave been, and, as long ae the world
lests, ever will be, mixed up in this etate of our

exictnce-tat soia.l progrees andivii 1to

tien weIl to time the beginuingesud onsets cf
ail thinge. Dangers are ne more liglit, if they
oncta meem ligit; sud more dangers have de-
ceived men tien forced tbem; nay, it were
better te meet corne dangers helf-way, thiougli
tiey come nothing neer, than te keep tee long a
watei upon tlieir approaches; fer ifsa mac watci
tee long, it je odds lie will feu fast esleep.

WALKS iN Tow.-We prefer fie counfry a
million tinies over for walkiug in genersi, es-
pecially if we have tic friends in if fiat eujey
if as well ; but fiere are seasoîîe wben fie very
efrecte niay vie with it. If you bave been
solitary, for instance, for e long fime, if je pies-
saut te get aniommg your fellow-creaturcs again,
even fo ho jesfled sud elbowed. If you live in
towu, sud tic weather jesiovery, yeu may g et
ouf in fie infervale of raie, sud tien a q ickly-
dried pavement sud a set of chope are leesauf.
Nay, we knew deye, even i spring, when s
streetl shall outdo fle ic ie fineet aspects cf tic
counfry; but thon if je emly viefie ladies are
abroed, sud tiere liappens te be a rue cf agree-
able faces fiat day. For wlether if je fency
or nef, or wvhether certaiu deys do nef rather
bring eut certain people, if je a common remark,
fiat eue merning you shall meef a succession
cf good looks, aud another- encenfer uene buf
fhe reverse. We do nef merely speak cf band-
seine faces, but f cfthose which are cliarmiug,
or eticrwise, wliatover be fie ceuse. We sup-pose fief fie moncy-takers are ail abmoad oe
day, sud the heart-fskers flic otier.

MARRIAGE. - Marriege je te weman et once
tic liappiet sud seddest evcut f cbler life ; if je
fie promise of future blise reised ce the deefi
of ail present enjeymcuf. Slue quitse ler lheue,
lier cempanions, lier occupations, hier aumuse-
ments-everyfhing ou vhiclicie lies lutherie
depended for cemfort, for affection, for kind-
ness, for pleasure. The prente by wiose advice
sic lias been guided ; ithe sieters te whom she
lias dared impart evcry embrye thouglit sud
feeling; the brother who lias played witi lier,
by furns flic counscilor sud tiecocunselled, sud
fie yeunger chldron te whom sic lies hitierte
been flic moflier sud tic playmte-shl are te be
forseken et une fehi streke. Evemy fermer tic je
loeseucd, tice pring of cvery hope sud action je
te be cianged; sud yet shc floe wifli jey jute
flic uufrode pati befere-lier. Sic bids a fond
sud grefeful adjeu te fie life fiat je peet, sud
turne wth excted hopes sud jovous anticipa-
tions te happincas te ceme. Ti7en woe te fie
man fliaf can bliglit sucli faimrliepes, vie cen,
ceward-like, break fli illusion fiat bas won
lier, sud destroy fie confidence which love lia
iuspired.

TEiE MISTRESS.-Tlio beet liouseelold mistrese
je fief wcmae vie lias a practical knovlodge
of houseiold duties. A kuowledge cf cookery
wll ensile ber te Peint oufte oinefficieuf cooke
flic cause cf imistake sud failuro; sud sic should
nef only kncv liow thinge sheuld look sud faste
wien sent te fable, but ho able te. judge of, snd
cicese voll, every kiud of provision. If wil
no t be easy for cooke te impose ce a lady wlie
keove exactly 1ev muci cf every ingredieut is
requisife for eci disi, sudwvi je ale to os-
fimate flic quanfify of food required daily for
lier bouseheld. If msy nef, under ail circum-
stances, be necessry for e lady te exorcise lier
knowledge jenflicce important mattere; sud if
sic lies e ceok vie bas pmoved lierseif trut-
werfliy, cie viii do woîl te delegaf e large powers
te lier. But if je obvious f haf, te judge flic ekill
aud honesty of lier cook, fie lady muet posses
tic knowledge imdicafed. Nothin g cen be doue
f0 emake dnmeefic life better, unfil all women
vie fake fie conduef cf liosciolds are prcpcrly
educstod fer their business; nom eau y refermn
in fie proseut ced condition of our cooke and
ceokery be looked for until ladies ceuragccuely
determuine te fit fiemeelu-es te werk thie me-
formation.

WEAT ME.N NIEEIn WmviEs Foic.-It is nef to
swecp fie liouse, make tic bcd, dam csocks, sud
cook fie meals fiat aSacis oiefly vantes avife.
If fus je alllie mîede, servants can do if niore
ciesply flian a vife. If tuis je ail, wlien s
young man.celle te sec a lady, send lii jutei
pantry te faste the bresd sud cake sic lias
nmade, eend him te inspeet flic ueedlework sud
bed.making, or put a broom jute lier iands, sud
coud him te vituese ifs use. Suci thinge are
important sud fith seyeung nman vililook
affer fbem. But whviec truc nian wauts je a
cempanionship, sympsflîy sud love. Tic wvay
of life lies mamîy lreamy places inii i, aud man
needs a cempanion te ecceînpaîîy him. A mac
je somefimes everfaken iy miefertune ; ho meets

BRELO0Q UES PO UR DAMES.
A wxrrececfly dofiued s mesked hall as s

merciful institution fer plein womou.
HERE je yeur vrif of affaclment," eaid s fown

clerk, es lhe hended a lover a marriage licenge.
AN exciecge tells cf e man sud bis wife vie

were struck dumi. Nov, wiy selild a mati ho
efflicted in tuis wsy.?

IN tic United States fliere are 530 femeles
pactising ase docters, 420 as denfiats, 5 as lev-
yers sud 68 ase preaciers.

Ax Irishmntroceefly expreesed hie admire-
tiou fer a lady hy tic fclleving remarks e "I
visit I vas in prison for tic steling ov ye."

IT je uselese tatefy te tire eut flic women.
They are still eskiug te ho emaccipafod, v hile
vo have hardly streugtlî enougi te caîl fer s fan.

THE higlit cf politences je pssing round upon
fie oppoesite Bide cf a lady, wvule walkiug vifli
lier, ie erder nefto stop upon lier elîadov.

"eJEN NY, wbaf makee yeu suci a bed girl 1"
CeWohl, mamma, God sent you fieehet chiîdren
Ho could fiud, sud if fhîey den't suit you I cseft
help if.*"

LIrTLE Jobcy rau jute icliuse fie ofier
day viti fie perspiration cf rosmiug from everv
pore, sud siouted : C"Mamma! mamma ! fix
nie ; l'mi leaking al ever. "

A L'AUTICIJS ,lover :"CeWben 1 courfed lier,"
said Spreadveter, "i1 fook e lawyer's advice, sud
signed cývery lotter f0 my leve, ' Yeurs, vif liut
prejudice.'"

WHAT je flic differeuce hetween s provident
vidcv sud s vife vie taîke about lier C"liege
lord ?" One huebsude lier means, sud flic other
meaus lier busisnd.

6"MADAM," eaid a physicien te a patient,
youliave greve vocderfully thin cf bte."

CYes, dicter, " sic roplied, 'CI amn gcfi ng more
sud moe emancipafed every day.."

INDUSTRY dee nef alvaya pay. Lot salius-
band ho seen oiliug flie hinges of fie doors in
hie lieuse sud bis vif. vili et once chartge him
witi infendiug te romain eut fi miduigif.

THERE jesa fortunA in stoeo for fie genius vbo
cee iuvent s vay ef carryiug home e mackerel
se if yl resemble sajparcel. coutaining tvenfy.
six yards of silk for lime dear vife.,

64I suppose," said hittle five-year-eld, in lierquiet, flieuglifful vair, "I1 suppose f lerqare mou
under greund fief pueli up flic foyers, do't
you, mamma ?"'

S WYare fthc men of geniu se often hache -
lors V" aska Mises Kafe Sanhemu. As geulus je
merely antier name fer oxcelleu't cemmon-
sen8e, any ansver is apt te make fie niarried
man look bad by confrast.

A mHAN viose knovledge je based on actual
experieuce sys thaf vhen calinig ou theirseef-
liearfe ycuug mon siould carry affection je their
ieartsr pefection in their cianuers, sud confec-

tion in ticir peckets.
CeWbat vould you call e model Suuday-

scicel ?" asked fie suporineodent of s mai-comm-
tout pupil, vie lied fhreaterred te blave. "Well,
eue viere t iey pases round apple-pie every
Suuday, sud dcn't have ne bassons te learu.
That's fie bair-pin cf a echool for me!1"

CeSec home, ce tain," said a champ boy, vbo
vas ceeking m loymont from an old seafarin
man, Cefimst faf hem died, sud my miotier mat-ied
again ; and themi my mether died, sud my fatier
smrried agaimi ; aîîd soineliow or otier, some-
vay, I do't seem te have no parenîts et aIl, nom
ne home, nom nc niothing."-

AuCCORDINîl te a Boiemian pepular supersti-
tion, it le uîîiucky for a lover ta visit hie aveet-
iesrf excepf on Thuredaye and Sundaye. Tic
sviug in candies is simpiy incalculable, sud fthc
young vomen of flic country ieing tins cuabled
te gef five uiglits' slcep evemy veek, preserve
their singular boauty for many yesrs.

«Nef ene man je a tliousasîd marries the girl
hi os îetveted." -(Exchange.) Tbett's juef
vbaf's the maffer mt our bouse, omly more in
kinke. Our girl was vemy sure sic did vaut us,
bofomee ickuof wes tied, sud eaid sic vouid
hreach-of-prmîise us, aud vrit-of-rouster ue, sud
ne-exesf-regtium-ue, besides anetier vrmt vo
forgot tic camne cf te dr-av-our-saiamy.for.us, if
vo didn't.

A YotUN( lady in Vasear college, et an ovcuiug
party, Céund if a prepostate se icexpression,
"eJordan isa liard read te travel," sud, tiink-
ing it tee vulgar, eiihçfitntediflic fcloving:-

talk, till he leaned over the table and kiseed hie '

mother, and said : «gMamma, when I get big
enougli, l'mn going to marrry a lady juet liko
yen."

TýHET were standing at a window. " lu look.
ing out-doore do you notice how brigltit j the
green of the grass andd baves ?" asked sn elderly
gentleman of a little girl wliose home lie wus
vieiting. Yee, sir." 41Wby does it appear
80 much briglitor at thie time? he asked, look-
ing down upon the briglit, eveet face witli tee.der intereet. "Because mealias cleaned house,
aud yocen aees out better," she said. The
elderly gentleman est down.

tgI HAVE calculated," said the eminent ar-
itbmetic muae, Ilthat the average man epeake
tliree heurs a day, at the average speed of 100
words s minute-say twenty-nine octavo pages
an liour, or 600 a week ; consequently, in the
course of a yesr, the average man taîke flfty-two
large volumes." IlSir," said one of the audience,
a man of scant respect for the sex to which lie
owed hie mofler-"' does your calculation apply
aise to women ?" I t does, sir," eoldly replied
the eminent arithmetic.man ; "laIl you have to
do je this, and lie put au 0 affer the5.

GLUE AND THERmOTION.-We shall nover
forget, relates Max Adeler, fliat ovening we
speut et Magruder's yeare ago. We admiredt
Miss Magruder, snd we -went around te se ber.
It wes summer-time, and morsuligif, ard she
st upom the piazza. The carpenters lied beon

fliere that day gluing up tlie rmet e chairs on the
percli, so wtt took our seat on the step in front
Of Miss Magruder, wliere we could gaze into lier
eyes and drink lier emiles. It soemed probable
that the carpenter muet have upseftich glue-pot
on tbe spot wbere we st, for, after emijying
Miss Magruder's remarks for a cou ple of ous
and drinkieg ie several of lier emiles, we tried
te rise for the purpose of going home, but found
tiat we wer e mmmovably fi xed teo the sfep. Thon
Miss Magr uder eaid, g gDon't be in s hurry ; "
sud we toldhler we belioved we wouldn't. The
conversation lied a sadder tene after that, snd
we st tbere thinkiug whetier it would bo bettor
to ask Miss Magruder to withdraw while we
disrobed sud went home in Highland costu me,
or wbetlier we eliould give one terrific wroncli
sud flien ramble down the yard backward. About
midnigit Mies Magfnuder yawued, and said se
believed elie would go to bed. Thee we eudden-
ly asked lier if elie thouglitlier father would
have any objection te lending us his front stops'
for a few daye, becauso we wauted to tako tliem-
home for a pattern. We think Mise Magrudor
must have entortaiued doubte of ber sanity, for
elie ruelied in, caliod ber father, sud screamed.
Magruder came down witi a double-barrelled
gun. Thon we explained the situation ini a
whisper, sud lie procurod e saw and cut out tiepieceo stop te whicli we were attached. Thon
we went home weariug teptlsdbf
two o'clock crushed out ouryoung love for Miss
Megruder. We neyer called again, sud sic
tlirow herseif away ou s dry-gooman. Thore
is molancholy satisfaction in recslling tliee
memeries of youth, sud reflectieg upon the in-
fluence of glue upon the emotions of the human
licart.

Mf USI(L4L AN))D DRAÂMA TIC.
JANAus$HEKy, who je now in Kissingen, will

retarn to th!@ country ln 8eptember.
TuE suliscriptione ut the Royal Thoatrical -

Fund dinuer amoanted to about £1, 000, the Queen con-
tributing £100.

GEORGE FAwIýETT RowE i8 pitting the fie-
isbing touches on the adaptation of one of Charles
Dickens' novels.

IT les aid thet Ra1lih Modjeeka, son of the
great pouah actreas, la shortly te appear ln concert ns s
pilais. He bas finlahed bis studie s nder List.

MADAME NILSeoN lias gone to Paris for a
month's sojourn for thebeunei of ber health. 8he hau
arranged to make s provincial tour ln Englaud durrng
thA autumu.

M. GOUNOD'a nov opera of "' Polyoucte" lias -
had its tirât reading,'whieh is deciare,î to have been suc-
ceuaful. it la announced for piMnuction on the 20f b cf
Auguat.

Mas. BARNYY WILLIANMS, it is - said, is ar-
ranging lu go on the staège osa-e more, sund wili repro-
duce the pieces that have been magie famous hy hee
deceased busband.

MADAME CAMILLE ItTcao will returu from
Paris about the lirst of Septembiar, antt viii be accorn.
panled by the saine corps or artiste wbo su ably assisted
ber during the peut seasou.

SOTHERN je cxpected chortly in New York
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'Twai the eve of the flght, and iii fareweii the>' itood
On a quartar-daek soon to be stalnad with the blood
Thy weifare, oh Engiand, demandet!1
Trafalgars dark war-olond looni lnrid and red,
For the good ihip wll soon into action ba lad
B>' of haroes of ocean <ha graudaît.

They'ara parting! Lord Nalson of Aboukir fauta
Englishman (bri, ai Fra,,ch quai! at tha naine,
So soon to ha filed with uaw lustra,
And Blackwood, bis trust>' andi weil belovad friauxi
Who argues that Nalson shaîl liveto the end
And ba prasant at victory's mustar!

Alasi1 'twas soon sttlabd-tha great haro fel,
And as ha pradictad, hie funaral kneli
Was victory's ahout tha air randing,
Hie prasaudimant founded on whatl who shall savi
Too surai>' from Haavan had wended its way
To tall that lifes dutias were ending.

To England (bat gior>' was dimmsd b>' the grief
Cansad b>' (ha los 'of har grasi naval chief-
0f the tidin !s was Blackwood (ha bearer,
And 'mki chears of proud triumph for Nelson'i sucaîss,
Dismav for his los did its joy repreis:
Could haro hava destin>' firar?

A bright day fer England when Bhsekwood did land
To announce the«glad tidinge (bat British command
On (haooeau stood Lordlter never!1
A sad one for Canada when Blaekwood amharks
To leavealal the bearts ha bas gladdenad wtth marks
0f a sway (bey wouid cbarish for ever.

But if it muet ha so, my> Lord of lan'boya
(4o, witb the knowledge that al aarthiyjoy
Canada prays uta>' hafound yvu,
May' (ha pleasure and good von hava show'rad on us

hane
Be with yon and o*er yon and ait you hold dear,
And Heaven's hast hiasingi surronnd you.

Wa bld yon farewall with a suile and a tear!
A tear for oursalvas. hut a suila of good cbeea4
For that oimile 'an of joy la hum,
You're <iparting for whom our affections araegren,
But wa sea 1111 yonr place (ha heloved of our Quaan,
And give bail to our rulers of Lorna!1

Montreai, :18t Jul>', 1878.

A "New Churn's" Adventures
in Australia.

It bas beconia proverbial amongaf Asstralianis
fIat thare la uxo country like their own to bring
a man fo bis lavel, or ini other words to teadlh
him wlat hae realiy can do if once compeîled by
circumastancas. Take, a man who lias neyer
haîîdicd a apadeanad wliose pursuita lava been
so far of a sedetarynature, aud let himi suddenly
find limself sans mouey, sans situation, aud
sans prospecta of gettin g iflier, hae wilî soou
discover that thara la notbhing left for hirn to do
but fo 4"goupfhe country," "swag if," or
"L ump fied um," ail colonial expressions,
whicb signify fliat lie will lave to procure
himacif a pair of blaukets, roll therein sucli of
hia chattals as hlai able to carry, and trusting
f0 lia legs, lungsa aîd arma, tram p awsy from
the now "Iliard" ctyiîn qieaf of work. Let
hlm do If bravely au witliout any false shame ;
le wli feel al fhe baffer after if, pliyaicaîiy,
aud if lie is not inflated with false notions of
geutilify, moraily. At homde, lie lias perliapa
bean accustoîned f0 look down upon wliat liaelias

* ofteu heard contemptuoualy termed tfliIl"lower
classes." Ha will, however, flnd these deapised
ones as a mile liospifable and willing to assiat
hlm if lia ouly will raspond with a show of good
will, Let him renîernber too tliat at first lie is
worsa flan usalasa to thosa who arnpioy hlm,
sud that thay are oftcntirnes simply doing liim
a cbarity whau giving him work. Morcovar, lu
Australia are to le found in ail directions so
many mnen wbo bave "'seau baffer days," who
are now quite contant to go by sudh nicknamas
IlCockney Jack," IlYorkshire Tom," sud who
lunftÜnes past have beau oua of a gyliffaring
fiîrong af Court, that boasting of bis connec-
tions wili ha Of no avail. New corner or Ilnew
chuit," as old colonials dub you, avoid parading
your seventb-reiuoved cousin wli l rarriad f0
Lord Baliyrag or aveu your firaf cousin Lord
Knowi4who, for you may ha talking fo a man
whosa brother la fhe Governor of an important
coiony lu Har Majasfy's Dominions ; at p rasant
lie.is angagad lu whitawasing ; whilst close by,
anjoying bis pipe, la fIa son of a auke wbo offi-
ciafes as waifar ln a ixpenny restaurant at 129.
a waek, Facta inn erba. The writer is nof
idaalizing. Raflier delve away like Adam dîd
before you sud lika many wiil affer you, as long

*sa oung mean leave their homes undar a cloud,
if la to ha hoped temporary. Be a chearful,
mo scular sud wiliing worker snd Ilold chumi;"
will wlcoma you, sud you soon shall obtain the
mucti covefcd appellation of Ilold clium." You
wiil no longer heana apprentice, your cerf ificata
of master w;ll ba banded yonu in due firn, nàeokn

fo ha in fha kitchen fha nigît a burgiar gets lu
fo my lad y'a bcd-charnIer iu seardli of lier
je-ais) . No donît they have raad fbrn ap-
provingi>', sud so lie wiil beg t beir kind approvai
for fliese faw lhues taken from a diar>' kc1 t day
by day lunflic Australian bush. Maîbonrîta lasa
fine ity ; a magnificeut park, the Royal Park,
and splendid gardens dot if ; ifs growth datesfrom 40 years only and public buildings ara
thetafora uiew sud modemn. Melbourne la a new
city lu a comparatively ucu' coiony. If pre-
sauts a sfrlking appaaraude, surroundad as if la
witli pleasaut auburba, soma of whicli are ounflic
seaside, so fliat a Victorian may inhale flic sas-
breaze during flie aummer monflis witloionl-
curriug mucl expeuse lu moviug bis household
goda. Living is cliaap when once oua la se-
quainted wifh fthe place, but for him who la
idia flirougli ueceasity or wifliouf resourcas, if is
nop lace fo stay lu. 0f immigrants, f oo ntany
flock fo Melbourne wbicli, with Sydney, scems
f0 be the only two places kuown fofliosa wlio
coma to- Australia. Once landad, thay expect,
fo use flic popuhar Australian saying, IIto pick
up god in the treats." The labourlng-uian la
wall enougli off, especially flic agricultural onea;
but ftha mecliauic or tradesmnan as wall as fIa
clark or member of a liberal profession must not
expecf f0 fiud arnploymaent 80 readiiy. Tliay
want tillera of the soil; confribufe your siuewa
f0 fliat object sud you are walcoma. Most men
are improvident, sud so if happo ns fliaf new-
corners iustead of faniiiiarizlng tbamsalves witli
what the counfry requires, "'do" ftha fowu sud
amusaefliemacîves as long as flair monay lasts.
And flian if la pifiable fo walk aiong Bourke
streaf (tlie Notre Dame street of Mal bourna),
and notice flic numbars of IInaw-comars" day
affar day wandaring listiesiy sud lielplessl.y up
sud dowu fIa treaf, discouraged because f ley
have not at once found a ligli stool lu a bank
or lu a mcrcbauf'a office. Watcî thaut sud you
will gradually parceive a matamorphosis in flair
persons. Rings, scarf-pius, wafchas, chains sud
souvenirs front the liands of loving haarts at

oitta will gradually fiud their way into flic
bauds of the laraelifa abova wliose (bora are
p aintecd flic orinous word'>, IluImmigrauts'
luggaga bouglit." Suit after suif disappears
and yaf flic "uaw chuns" tries f0 kaep up ap-
pearauces of geufilify, parfiug wifh lis waist-
coat for parbapa a sixpenca to get a meal sud
buftoning his sack-coat over very likely, hi'> isaf
shirt. 'Tis truc licelias heard thaf sorne day or
flic other lia will bave to go up thie country, but
lia drcad flic unknowu, postponea if, sud Mi-
cawbar.iike, ýwaifs for soinuchiug f hat wlll uaver
furu up. The day comas at asat., Stock, lock
sud barrai have beau pawuad ; lae las itot a
friand nor a auxpeuca to psy for lis bcd or bis
breakfast. 0f a'niglif lie creapa under flic shel-
fer of some liospitable arbutus lunflic public
gardons or th$' Royal Park, or conceals himsalf
undar a heap ot uewiy eutg rasa lu oua of flic
gardons. A policeman wil I detecf the poor,
:shabby-genteel fellow sud will prefcnd nof f0
ace hlm ;bils experiancad eye raadily diaflît-
guiabes tflII"naw dlum" -from flic reguhar
"4vag" or flic "larrikin" (flie Australisu loafer)
sud lie givea hlm the sfereofyped advica : «"Go
up flic country, ir, aven you have to bcg your
leaY for 600 miles." Anothar reaort f'or panni-leas alcepera is flic hasch ; îuaîîy utudale into
tIc ernpty boafs sud of a mornuig waikiong
flic wlarves lu qucat of a nîcai. If la liard fo
go sud bag for if, but wheîu a miatalias prowled
about for two or tbree days slubsistiug oit orange
peel or on a feu' grains of Indian corn which
have ascaped from a bic lun soine sack, lus
insista pride gradualiy vaîuishes, sud lha at
la8t veutures ou board a slip, wlera lonieaf
Jack, Whîo knows sonething of fIa upa and
downs of flhc worid, giadhy gives hlm soma
"lard fack" sud a piece of " sait j uîk" in rc-
fumu for some sud ftrlfling service as asaistiug in
acrubting flic dack, polishing brasswork, doing
a bit of' acraping, painting or cleaaing for a
couple -of bours, whist bis Icuefactor takas a
"ddoas" (forfy winks). Perchance a steanuer
going alongthli coasa is short of a hand or two
lu the gallay and lic înay ettrut lbis mieala for a
weak or so peelng soma tour bushels of potatoas
a day, scouring saucapans, raking ouf gallay-
firesansd so forth. Ail fisc bafer if ha cati. Ha
la sure f0 gat lis bauds burut, èut sud othar-
wisa hardcued; ha must rajoice at flua, for lia
will be more likely fo gef work hereaffer ; lis
cloflies will gat staiuicd sud iid fact hbc ill look
wbaf ie must soon heastiiorougli workiug.
mn. And lha will learu f0 peel pofatoas.
Thua whcn lic goea ui) country liaeivilil abala
f0 aenowledg ficlîopha-tyof£oi- oo

quaror, la digging up a kif dieu-gardais snd
plauting cablages, receiviug for fliat 2s. 6d. par
diem sud tîrea good meals. We were lu clovex'.
Alas, fliase hl you days ware not to hast !
1'hcre la au end to averyfhing lu thîs world.
Howevar ve bad saved enosîglito cquip osîrseives
for the road. Thus did we make up our "swag. "
A pair of graylhaîîkats, soma anîsîl bags to
contain our saIt, tes, sugar sud- foeur, a ««biiiy"
(a kettia) sud fwo paunikiuas conîphefed osîr
aquipmeut. We agread f0 " clum," Î. e. go on
the co-operafive principie, divide profits, ahara
basses sud feu abstain fromn intoxicafiug liquor.
Wc were not f0 part comipany, or lu colonial
parlance, not tfo««aling" oueansother. Our
first day's tramp brouglit us fourfean miles ouf
of tIc towu. We lad not gona far ausougli
to reasoifa statiotn wlere travaliers are aiways
Iospitably euferfained ; a landfui of feu sud s
paunikin of foeur baiug givaustefo cdioua lu
returu for soma sucli frifling service as clioppiug
a liffle wood or giving flic station bauds wbaf-
evar assistance tbey may require. You ara
flics at liberty f0 wifhdrau' to fIe travelhar's
but, hou yoûr " biliy," dig abicl fia theiot
ashas, tlirow into if yonr '"damuper" or un.
ieavcned cake of bread, caf your frugal supper,
spread your blaukafs over some 'guns-leaves aud
sica p f111 moifn, whan you arc off again. If if
ha during flic aleariug season, a ncw churn ray
stand a chance of being employad ; liaernay la
faken on as a "'picker-up ;" lis duties svihl cou-
siaf lu gathcrlng up flic fleeces as fast as flic
aliep are aborn sud spreadlug flem on a fablefor flic ina c tout of flic wool-ch asaer or surfer as
hae la sometimes 'called;,-or aise lha may blaau)-
poinfed aide-de-camp feu the cook, when lie wili
la inifiated info flic mysterias of cooking,
baking sud butcliering ; flua latter acconaphial-
ment must be acquired by cveryone who wishes
f0 becorne usaful lunflic bush. So our firat lied
wss ounflic cold, cold g round, lu s desertad fosvl-
bouse whicl liad no door ; ftsc nîghst -was clîilly
sud wc arosa next mrnriug wif b atifi' boues.
Varions sud strauge wara our couchas lu our
peragrinafions ; oua niglit ounflic ground under
a guin-frea, another liuddlad Up ilu cliafi (we au-
joycd fliat lika Sybarites), somafimea lu a liay
loft sud oftenfimcs lu or under a waggou. Our
biaukafs wera Dot aiways sufficient to keap us
warrn, sud if was than t bat oid ibotafo-sacks
would comn lulandy. >For tIc hanefit of ftha
uniuifiated I wililihera describe liow fliay can le
convertcd info mosf comfortabic beddiug : sim-
pi>' by geftiug into a couple of thein, wrapping
anofliar around oueansd topping flic wlola witli
a blankaf. Oua will flua be safe froin frosf or
dcw. Our r.exf nigît broughît us to Sunir>',
the resideuca of flic ichest squîatfer lunflic
Colouy of Victoria, and if eau f ruly le said fthe
moaf hospitable ; wc mesu Mm. Win. Clarke.
About 6, 000 travehlers are fad dîuing the year on
bIs stations. Msuy a naw dlium owcs hlm a dalit
of gratitude, and I1liera record mine. By tra-
traveller la liera meantfthe minuwlio goca up
fli ceountry for thc purposa of secking womk.
Ou amriving af auuy of Mr. Clarkc's stationas lu
the aveniug fIa weary fravehler receives a sub-
stanfiai meal (not flic ordiuary ratins alresdy
refarrcd f0) ; lic may reat lu a shecd fitted up
wifliluuîka full of sfraw <a real luxury) suad a
good breakfast cleeris hlm ou bis way uext
morning. The "u ew clurn" necd uot axpeet
to ha fhe recipicut of sudh laviali hospitality
evcrywliara. Squatters hava grown more Inde-
penîdent now-a-daya ; se mauy man framp across
flic laud fIat tliey have not so greaf a dufficuit>'
as in former ycars lu finding flhanda they
îuîay equire, sud -fliay do not tliaieforc faci lich
uecesalty of ralievin g fbem. Af uuost stations
a paunikin of foeur alone la given, sud many an
old " sundownar" who gets that, la gattiing more
flan hae Casemves. TIc " suîidowier" la flic
loafer wlio prowls about from. yaar's eud to
yaar's end, "îuaking lis station" as flic sun
goca down (beuca bis naune.); than eiaiiting bis
rations. Ha la gauerahiy nof sekliig for work
sud lias don ua iclitoelîardeu flic once gencrous
aqustter'a beamt sud cio3e bis baud opeu tfo iahp.
flic ganuina worker. Au antecdote uîsay not le
ouf of pisaeliera f0 illustraf e tflimnpudence of
flic geuus "sundowvisr." Mauy lave provi-
sions lu picnty, but flic> cousidar if s riglit to
get ouf of flic squatter ail fhay eau.

A sundowner wbo lias more provisions flan
lie eau carry, waiks info a station sudasaka to sec,
flic "cova " (overscer), who makes bis appear.
sîsceaînd, takiug tflic n te foflic aore-room,
measures ouftflic usîsai paîtuikin of flour; flac
former knocka lunflic crowua of lis white fait hat
te receiva if, sud on fuie overacer asking luhin
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1to be dug out. 1 may say here that it is a well-
-known fact that, in an Irishi setticînent in Ait-

tralia, " no Englishiman need apply," and wben
lie is employed, lie is made to feel that he is the
recipient of a favour. Our tirne there was flot
pleasant; our co-workers were flot genial. From
sunrise to sundown, early and late digging po.
tatoes at 12s. per week, in a drizzling ramn, was
bard work, and, to crown ail, the " boss" would
drop into our hut when our day's work was done

iand enquire-"l Any of yez blioys want to cnt
any chafi'?" W"e stayed long enougli with him
to, earn the price of sundry articles we were told

1would be required in the bush, and we parted.
A short tirne ago I met an oid Auistralian in
Paris to whorn I was relating sonie incidents of

Lrny chequered career lu Australia, flua last one
inter alla, when lie broke iu, with-" Well,mîy
boy, if yout have worked for a Tipperary cockie,
you have beau flirougli a proper colonial miii."
1 cannot forget our treatrnent; our employer was
ail but a second Sirnon Legree. Old banda

twould have burut bis place about bis ears ; we
wvalked. quictly away, feeling confident that after
what we liad endured iu that place we were fit
for anythinig. By the way, 'tis tirne to rnake up
for an omission, Iu the opeuing pages of this
narrative is used the expression of "huniping
flic drum." On a station, it is the rule flot to
give rations to any man w *ho lias not a substan-
tial-looking swag ; as in case le is bired to work
lie is expected to have a change of clothes, etc.,
and morcover, if is a check upon the framps.and
vagrauts. For titis reas9on, old stagers f ake a
i"drurn" (an old kerosene tin), arouild which

.tliey wrap a few rags, envelope fhe wliole in a
1blankef, when it presents the deceptive appear-

ance of a well-filied swag. To returu fo "cockies."
If too poor, tbey are, of course, unabie to give

iany assistance to travellers, but it ns seldorn on
record that they dernand payrnent for auything
tliey niay give you. Once only was I cbargad
by a farnîer's wife for a picce of bread, and next
niorning, ou îeaving lber " selectiou," 1I had rny
evenge, by telling bier titaf if was flic "dearest
and worqt bread I1liad enten in the colony."
The tlirust went borne, for ail fariners wives

>pride thernacîves ou tbe quality of the bread
they bake. Strauge rencontres are ofteit made
iu the bush. 1 clauced to corne across an old
1-aligonian, wlio was overseer to a hoinestead,
aud wbo liad knowu the lafe Hon. Joseph 1-Howe,
and from him Ilearut a fact perbaps itot geîîer-
ally kunwn-viz., tliat tlie Hon. Josenli Howe
was one of tlie '"typos " wbo set th e first editio n
of Judge Haliburton's (also a Haligoniaul weil-
known novel, "Sain Slick, or the Attaché."
Another time 1 balted at an old Highlander's;
lie lad beau to inany wars-througli the Crimea
and the Iîîdiau rnutîny; a pleasant evening we
speut togrether over a quiet pipe ; bis bouse was
decorated witli pictures from, the "G'raphiic"
and tlie " Illustrated London News ;" is medais
being suspeuded against; the wali; everything
was trirn, and bespoke those hiabits of order
wbicliare-iucuicated in the barrack-room. Of
course, a promineut place wvas reserved for fthc
portraits of Her Majesty the Queen, the ex-Em.
r eror of the French, aud otlier celebrities of' the

ay. The laud we passed tlirotigb bore rnany
aspects; sorne days we would cross flirougli vast
gold-fieid commons, dottedl witb abandoned-
dlaimis. IIow desolate tley looked, aud what
tales rny of the goid-hoîes could reveai, could
they but speak! Many a tout înain'aheurt bas
broken affer fruitlessiy digglng for inonths,
stimulated by vain hopes raised«perchance by
mereiy.sighting the colour of gold nimany a one
lias been sliot in a drunken brawi and then funi-
bled loito bis own gold-hole, and rnany a one,
after at last unearthing the rnuch-coveted nug.
get, bas seen it quickly and sureiy rneited -ini
the hands of tbat.iicensed tbief, the keeper of'
the bush inn. In the bush, drugged liquor la
the rule, not fhe exception. The " seoak,"
or colonial beer, so-called froin the leaves of fthe
sheoak tree being used instead of hops, la not
infoxicating enough ; it must be doctorad witli
tobacco juice or other sttopefying ingredieuts.
Not ouly the (ligger, but also thle swagrnan's
earnings pass into the bauds of these robbers.
Aiready in the colony of Victoria, ;vhere liceuses
are. granted as freeiy as in Montreai by uuscrup-
ulous politicians, public opinion is crying out
and asking tliat sorne check be put upou these
wbolasale poisonars.

Let us, bowever, retuin fo workz. After ieav.
ing our bard fask-rnaster w~e were hired by a
CGernait viue-grower, who ernpioyed us at vine-
trenching and idatiigt appie and pear trecs.
The p)ay as liberai -tueitut. wasq- tdean (wliich
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escorted a cart laden with our tent and cooking
uteusils, and my duties consisted in cooking,
butchering, and pitching the tent. About seven
or eight miles a day would be covered. Now we
would cross a vast plain, dotted with little
bunches of kaugaroo grass, then through the
dense bush, carefully avoiding the thick mallee-
scrub, wherein so rnany lives have been baqt. If
a man once gets off the beaten and known tracks
into the thicket, lie is lost, for so closely is it
interwoven that lie cannot eve.n see the sun over-
head. 0f a night, after supper, we would stretch
out alongside of our blazing logs, and the new
clium would listen with interest to the oldsters'
yarns of times gone by. Laudatores tcrnporis
acti are everywliere, and lie would be entertainpd
with stories of the feats of daring bushrangers
or of hardy explorers. Sometimes on our road
we would get up an impromptu clisse after a
kangaroo, a wallaby or a kangaroo rat, aud en-
joy a ««'spin"P not second to a gallop 'cross
country. The trees were swarning with nany
varieties of the parrot tribe-rosellas, parrakeets,
love-birds sud cockatoos, ail being as common
and numerous ase ledge-sparrows in our lanes at
home. Strange to say, no Australian bird pos-
sesses a single note of song, and aithougl tlie
indigenous plants alniost ail bear a flower, tliese
flowers do not emit any perfume. We note this
en passant. Our niglits were quiet ; at firet the
howl of tlie dingo or wild dog would disturb one's
glumbers, but habit is a second nature, and they
were neyer so bold as to approach the camp, for
our faitliful doge would liave made short work
of tliem. It took, us ton daye to bring our slieep
to their destination, and by that tume Iliad be-
corne quite liandy, and was ait fait of most
thinge required in the bush. One of the old
drivers, acting as spokesuisu, said : 1'You can
caîl yourself au old chum now when you get to
the home-station." I had won my spurs snd
could reet ou my laurels. This paper bas already
acquired a tolerable lengtli, and l'Il inow closA it,
the more so as there is nothiug particularly in-
tereting in describing the daily duties of e
shearers' cook; but I wish to relate, liowever,
in conclusion, an anecdote t%, show the sagacity
of tlie pig On the station was an old porker
called "i)ennis." Eveyother day it was my
dnty as second cook to sîsugliter ten sheep
Dennis kuew that as well as 1 did. Hie wou

corne to me on " killing-days," look at nme, gruni
sud smiack lis lips witli evident satisfaction,
whilst 1 was whettiug my kuife. If I did nol
««hurry up," lie would express lis itupatieniceby
that dismal grunt peculiar to animales of the por-
cine species wlien kept witing for their food,
At luet a slieep was slauglitered ; Dennis re.
ceived what lie was witing for, ite paundli; ther
another one, two, sud even thres, paunclies dis-
appeared, sud then the grunt became that ofE
eatisfied and replete animal. But Dennis wee oi
a provident nature. He knew that later on il
the day hie would hunger again, and tiiat if h(
loft bis paunclies lyiug about, bis foes, the ever
watchful crows, would pounce upon thein. Wha
did this sensibleig do? Hle used topîile ther
into one lieap and coolly lie down on theni. Thý
crows were beaten. C. E. R.

FOUNO IN THE SNOW-DRIFT.
lost ! Lost in a snow-storm in the wilds o

Nortliern Michigan, with the pathless pine wi]
dernese stretching miles beyond miles, on ever
side, witliout guide or compase, my dead hors
beside me, and the snow falling so thickly ani
fast that the sky was dsrk with the swarminý
flashes!

Two monthe before I had come from NeN
York to Pers Marquette, at the summons of in,
father, who lad been tricken in the midetc
business by a malady that eventually made la
an orphan girl, witl a smail fortune, but witl
out a relative in the world.

On one stormy witer miorning tley hunie
my father in a lonely burial-place, *among th

pines of the Notipecago river, and I was -lef
alone. We ail know the desolation of the loue
of detl-tlie sombre windows,, the funen
gloom, the muffled footfali, and the whîspere,
voices-and most of us, in our dumb enguisl
have feit the Ioveriug, unabtrusive presence c
sympathetic friende.

ButI knew nothing of this. My fatîer lia,
died ini a woodma's shauty in thé-Iepth of th
pinery, wliere lie had been strickenýàiFn in th
streuçtl of hie vigorous manhood. ý7h&Ç"icoutl
but kind and skilfui physicien rsmainsd wit
nie to the very 1ast and did ail tbat lumanit

figure on the bed in the dim corner, for wliose
lessening breatl I lad beeu wout to listen in th;)
watcles of the friendiese miduiglit. I lit a
candis sud put it ligI upon s dresser, that its
wavsring igît mgît reacl the farteset nook of
this dobeful room. TIers Ist dowu before the
stove, sud tried to tliuk. Life loomed up le-
fore me ike a barren mountain ou whidli the
sunlight feu nmot, sud the birds sang not, nor
the flowers blossorned.

The new pear would corne to.rnorrowv. Omns
year ago I lad Issu se blessed, se Ihappy ; now
how liopebess, how miserable I wac ! One year
ago Alexis loved nie, sud I loved hini, sud ve
were betrothed. TIsai my father liad gone on
hie fatal Western quest ; and s littie after see
came-tlat tigeriel animal in lier sumptuons
besuty, who ived deliciousîy, sud wboses erile

,made uxen mad.
Alicia Loverng came witl lier bîsudisîments

sud won the man-my lover-for whom see
cared becs tîsu cIe did for the jewel sîe wore ou
lier breast. And Alexis forgot me ; sud Alexis
rode with Alicia in lier phaeton in the moru-
inge ; le rode beside lier in the afternoon, with
one hand on lier bidîs rein aud lis adoriugsyese
upon lier face; lie dined witî ber in lier luxuri-
ous apartment, lie eupped with lier wben the
music was sulent sud the dancers were weary;
tîey sang, sud lauglied, sud ioved; aud I was
fo rgotten.

For Alexis was drunken witl ber enclaut.
mente. Hlobved lier, sud lie would have mar-

ied lier. And tIen the sequel came. A sliabby,
boatîsome outlaw deposed, witl the niost con-
dsmnatory proof, that this ruusway wife was the
perpetrator of au atrocious crime for which le
lad been siieutby convicted ; sud tîat womau,
a commen thief, witl these stains upon lier coul
-was Alicia.

Alexis Isard the astoniehing tidinge, sud 1
know le suffered. I pitied. lum, for 1 boved hlm
Ptil-al, yes, for womsn's heant is weak. 1
wouid lave died to have saved hi from the
clsame of that woman's foui caresses.

1 neyer saw him but once after the swful dis-
closures. It was at miduiglit, sud I met liii in

ra ionely street. 1 do not thiuk I knew wîst I
ïwas sayiug. IL was my lieart that epoke, whube

my pride was dumb.
1 1 O, Alexis !"1Icied, "I 1do't bats yu

tI forgive you."
9 I shaîl neyer forget lis look as I eaid tîose

tworde. I was awed by s proud, defiants core-
Y. hiug I lad neyer ceeu tIers befors.

1 thought tîsu tIat lie was sngry, or that le
deepised me, for le turued sud left me witliout
a word. 1 thougît ail tIis as Ist tIers, that

n New Year'e Eve, in the solitary cabin, wiLI Lhe
1- pale candîs-liglit waveriug acrose the gbostly
a shadows in the corners, sud 1 did mot forget that
fdeatî lad st there witl me like s spectre, or
itIat outeide Lie old year wec howling in lis dy-

5e ing agonies. I wisled iL wae moruîng, sud yet
- iL was far froin the miduiglit.* Then I grew Sp.
t prehensive, sud longed nervously t:) bave the
il shanly snd go over Lo Dr. Jones's, whicbm, 1
Le thought, coula not be far away.

Ilb wibb go," I decided at eugtî.
Wrappiug myceif up warmly, I extinguislisd

the candls, sud securiug the door of the cabixi,
1 went to an adjoiuiug eliauty wliere nxy horse
was stabled. The animal lad been ailing for a

Cif day or two. "Onlyascobd," LIe woodrnan had
. said, wbmo teuded him. Hie food Iay untoucleui
-y before lixi, sud le tood shivering wiLl droop-
e ing iîead, as I eutered the stable, sud as- I put
id LIe bridie sud caddie upon hini le turusd piti-
gý fuliy towsrdc me, ase if pleading dunibby againel

tIe cruel selfishuese that took him ont into the
w bitter winter ni ghlt.
iy "4Poor oid Dobbia !" said 1, etnoking lis cold
of neck, haîf reeolved to relinquiel my purpose.
e But whsn I looked out stLIe cabin, standing
à- abuse, sud deserted in the ghostby whîteness of

Lhs storni, i feit tliat 1 could not ne-enter iL, re-
ýd membering the dean coul that lad gone forti
e neyer to returu, sud the cold beioved dlay that
ît lsy over yonder by the frozen Notipecago.

se So Iled him out sud epran into the caddie.
ai On one ide bsy the main road that led te Pere
d Marquette, sud on tIe otîer à bidie patli whicl.
,I 1cuppo)sed, mot kmowing, led Rtraiglît to Dr.
if Jouese' ouse.

Poor Dobbin walked reluctantly away, and
Ldunder the caddIe cloth I could hear lie iuugs

îe heave fitfully wiLl hic labourng breatl. But1
e urged him ou, for a superstitionîs dread of wxat
h, was behiud drove me bîke a gom'd. On sud ex
h we weut jute the pins wilderiexs, along the
ty wiudiug track that grw uerrower sud dirksx,

1 d1-1-gel 'i e hepatîs I l soete

Nothing remained but to turn back ; sud for
another hour the ick liorse toilsd tlirugh the
linge drifts ; and at the end of that hour lie
stopped before suother inaccessible obstruction
of hardy pinles sud dwarfed cypress I knew
then that i was lost.

I gave my horse the rein, sud shiveriug sud
spiritlese, lie waudered aimleesly sud futilely
on. The storm liad coustautly increased, sud
tlie great snow-flakes came whirliug down,é
swarmng like mlk.white wasps, sud their v
touch stung like needse of ice. Thers wassaa
roaring sud a rolling of the heavy wiud iii the
far wilderne&, sud a rushing aud a rocking
among the taîl gliostly pilles that stood like t
phautome hooded ant; armoured in snow, sud a
sense of insidious snd fatal cold ssenied Preep-
ing tlirough the storm. My limbe seemed frozen,
sud my flugers were stiffened round the bridis-
rein.

" Poor, sick Dobbin !" i said again aloud, as
tlie spent animal stopped with a moan that ai-
moat imade we weep.v

But that groan was the groan of bis deathe
agony. Hec sank upon lis knses, gasped fsintly,a
qhivered witî a lessening convulsion, rolled0
'heavily upon hie side, sud died.

Fortunately, mny dying horse did not fania
upon me. I dropped the uselese rein, sudt
loosening nîy nunib feet fromn the stirrup,t
laboured on tlirougl the euiow, 1 kuew not
whithsr.

Let in the pathiese wibds of s Michigan pine-
foreet, without guide or compase, with my deadt
horse behind me, sud the death-cold snow to
Imy waiet, aud still falling like au inverted ses
of frozen foam!

Again 1 took my watcl, sud touching the1
magic s pring, lield it te rny ear. Ting, ting,
tin g. Tlhe tiny musical strokes eounded strange9
sud eweet in thst horrible place.' It remindsd1
me of s summer wlisn I lad st with Alexis on4
that fiowery margin of a shorn mesdow, sud1
lisening to the shlir metaIlic hum of the rov-
ing grasshoppers. Ah, my faithîesse, loved
Alexis! Thres o'cbock ! AImoet four houre
befors the dawn. And wlxen the dawn came,
where then would I bel I wes lost-I was
freezing-I wasdying!

1 toiled back tîrougli the rieinig snow to my
dead horse, sud lay down in the fatal downy
drifts with my Iead upon hies eloulder. A
strange, slumberous sensation crept aloug my
nerves, sud I closed my eyes. The sweet, «
deadly epell of the insidions cold wae upop me.
Delicions visions weut sud came. There was
love, there wss ecstacy, there was heaven in the
deadly lullsby of the rolliug wind.

Then, through the elumberous sweetnessud
ineffable rapturs, Alicia seemed to wander by,
in lier sumptuone, tigerish bsauty, sud lher
golden, glittering robes of ilken tisae A nd
tbxen, melodionesud unreal, like sa:piceý from
leaven, Ithought I Isard tIe telues of'Alexis.

1 tried toe psak, but I could not. 1 was
traucsd in a delicious, deadly lethargy. But
the electric toiles seemned nearer, sud sonîething
feli upou my face wariner thaîx the unpitying
suow. What! a tsar! What ! the voice of
Alexis hors in this storm-bounid wilderness,
wîere I wss lost sud dyiug ?

But it wus not a rapturous vision of my freez-
ille, failiug ceuses.

rhe light of s lanterui flasled over me. The
stroug srms ivere arouud me, sud 1 was up.

*borne sud carried swittly away ; sud I feit tears
b sud kissese on nîy face, my curdliîxg blood grew
- warmer, sud my ceuses seemed to throw offtIc
b lethal speil.

" 1,You forgave me, my ange], sud I would not
isten! You spoke to me in my shame sud re-

1 morse, sud I turned away. I was bliud, 1 wus
inad, I was s weak miserable villain, Mary! i

9am. uuwortly of pardon from you !"

f '- You have saved my life," 1 whîspered, withâ
-my cleek upon hie ehouider as le bore me from

Il drift to drift, "sund 1 love you, Alexis."
ýt "I have learued a mn's besson, Mary. I pray

that 1 may not betray my trust again."
T~he winter dawu wes breaking when we

,e reacîed Dr. Joues'. They laid me ou s couch,.
il as weak sud nerveless as s littfe babe. But oh!

-wliat delicate attentions did I receive.
And uow for a word of explanation.

d Alexieslîad not Isard of xuy hereavement. But
,s from the loeur wîen le lad fled -from. me sud
1 my forgiveneas in the lonely etreet, le lad
ýt sought me everywhere.

n He lad u.et Dr. Joues that day after my
efather's burial, aud, uneasy aud impatient, lad

* eruaded tIe worthy medical mani to returu

TRE GLEL4NER.
EARL Beaconefield ie oue of the siiexxt men

in pnivate life. WIen lie dos taik, le talks
mniy te thie point, sud avoide ladies' society.

MRi. GLADSTONE'S face lias become sxceeding-
ly pale, but lis fniends aud admirers deny tIat
ie is decsying pysicaiiy or mentaliy.

THE, Royal Library at Paris contixins a (]hiness,
clant; of the he,%vens made about 600 B.C., in
wîidlioestlousaud four huudred sud sixty stars
are correctly inserted.

EIGHT thousand galbons of water are used
uigltly iin a storra scene in eue of LIe London
theatres. It necessitates two great tanks sud s
large aMount of water-proof sensry.

THE, Russias affirm tIat tIe total arnount of
the expeuditure iucurred, ou tIe part of their
Goverument fer war purposes iu 988,000,000
roubles.

TEE young Quseei of Span Mercedès, feu sa
victim te gas-peisoniug. Tîescame cause ueariy
csrried off LIe Prince of Wales. The old palaces
sud royal resideuces of Europe are ssdly in ueed
cf modern imprevements.

FEmALE artiste are invsding the demain cf
art in France in formidable numbers. lu 1874
tIere were 286 femabe exliibitors at the Salon;
there were 31-2 in 1875, 446 in 1876, 648 in
1877, sud 762 in 1878.

IN the Orimeau War tIc Britishlost 24,000,
the Frenchi 63,000, sud the Ruscians about hlf
s million. Esdli of LIe armies suli'ered greatiy
froin eickuesc. 0f the Bitish boss cf 24,000,
only 3,500 were killed in action snd died cf
wouuds.

AM.O%,G the Britishi Ixdian treops recentiy
qusrtened at Malta tIers are cerne black Jews,
members of the community of the B'uai lersel,
exieting on thie coact cf Malabar. They say
tliey are descendants cf Lhe Jewc sent by King
Soiemon te, Indis te collect ivory sud precieus
atones.

WÂLWORTH, En gland, is lierearter te lave
1er Rosière after the fashion cf souxe Frenchi
towns. The Rev. Mr. Nubee las iîxtroduced
into lie cougregation the custom cof elsctiug
anuuaily the meut virtucui sud ixxdustnious girl
cf tIe pariaI Le le the Rose Quesu. The suc-
cees cf the experixuent giveFs promise of LIe
permanent establieunent cf Lime custoxu, anîd tIe
second cenonation cf LIe Rosiière-is auuouuced
te take place.

COUNT Sclouvaloff teck hie littiescou witl him
when le went Le sign LIe Berlin Treaty, ini
order that LIe bey uîigît lave au opportuuity
cf nemembering LIe intersting evexît ini future
years. Amoug other persone preseut wsre tIc
Princes Bismarck samd Countes Bismarck, wlie
l1soked dowu upon the ceremnony from, a box in
tIe hall, while Herr von Werner, LIe painter,
wîose bruel le te perpetixate LIe Congress, sat
et the table with the Pisuipoteutiaris.

AccoatDiîG te Arclbisîop Usher, St. Patrick
was bora at LIe vilage cf Kilpatrick, on LIe
Clyde, in LIe ysar 372, sud died in 493. Another
account sys tIat lie died in 455, whiis Nenus,
wlo was Abbott cf Bauger in 620, states that
LIe saint died 57 years bsfoue LIs birtî of St.
Colmmbs,simd consequeuutly in 464. The chief
incidents in lis career are descrilxed hy hiniseif
in lis "Confession,'"-asd iii s letter addressed
by lui te a Welsl Prince nsmed Corotie. Hie
fsmily name is sid te have Issu Maur, which
wss cîanged Le Patricius by Pope Celestine, wiîo
sent him as s missionary to brelaud iii 433.'

Tii.EtE is a good story told on Judge Holuman,
cf Indiana. At Lhe Lime lis was as niben cf
LIe committes ou appropriations, estimuates for
LIe bureau lad beemi seniL into the coiuaittee,
sud for a certain brandlofethLie work $20(),000
was asked for. By a mispnt LIe estimmuate wSs
made te appear uac $800,000. Wiîeu 'Judge
Holman rau lis econcric sye over LIe arnount
le aaid : 1'WeIl, we will cuL this down te 8600,.
000 ; iL ouglit te be enougli." Subsequexxtly
wheu iufonmed tIat $200,000 wsail that was
ki sked for, LIe judge imot the lest abasîed, said :
-Well I guss tIat je toc mdc ; ws wilcuL iL

down te 8150,00V." A good exauiple for LIe
Joiy Goverum eut.

PRiNcy, Emmanuel Voganides, wlo is likely
te le Lhe firet muler ever Lhe new atate of Bîmi-

g a !a id tIe uepîew cf Aleke Pasha, fonnierly
Tunkuisl embacexidor et Vienna, sud comes cf
au eld patniotic Bulgarian family. Ris great-

g ra n d f a l c t i e e m sio n fro m th e P o rt s

to introueLeBugns language into the
scîcolesd urIsrie in deepits cf LIe
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VIEW nOP TIrCITY OF NC.~vCAt.TÀ. OP' T99t.î'

TMEISLAND 0F MV'RUS.

OrtatBritiu ha-jtantbett

that country and Tttrkey, lie& in the. eamteng part ofl
the. >dterrancan Fea. ad am àa.alerig*h ot about
one. hundroel asid forty tmile,. wath a broidth ettrain
Atente f a orty ruiles. Tre distance troila ît.extretit
casttru point te the, ueareist point ai the coaa.itarît

Syrla L ntxtY-tlvt.mi e-, wbîle on the north Vie di
tACtafromnt t Shore ite athe. c<an otf !iia i3 nor a
aibouttghtv-tour imile%..The. population of thelIsland
sa &bout tri o latndred thoitianut. of A bout two-ttuird.-
are Grocica and the et 3Moeeuî, IaroriteA. .Ar-

mootia. Iotoati CatholteAand tJewa. lh iqInter
sectt.4 fronetIo weat hy a range ut moqintaitie,
calluil Olymput b>' thet acîeut.u The lm.and occu-

F le& a diAtingifiied pltace bath in sacreiuanamipre-
fa1ne histor>'. havîng belongout alternatt.ly ta thu

Phenliciana tGrokr, I'erxaas, lootanm. liraetirans
and Turks-I.be latter havIng anbdued it in l-i.
fi waa long ceichrated t ortirhe quatity et ta wines,
but thie production liait nw becorne tîîconiJdcrable.
Thte capital aofthei iland h ts.rosia. wich id locataut
Murss îalcstram the s4a, and h&ia apopulation of

twolve thotaaod. The it>' La ibrec moila inr ci-
cuit. las uurrounded b>' trong wallts. and ihît-ulca
amon hla principal buildings tbhe Seirgo or tior-
ornai-a Palace, the. >ioqueo[oSt. Sphi, tjVie PalAce
of te ;roek Archbaabp, andt the. CbUreb ai $L
Catharinbe. lArnaka. a cay 'of tan ttianut poplnla

tion. whero the EEaropeau consul% and %the prï:helpAI
lortign merchaot.sresdeeandl Una»ol, tir, thte chîet
conmenrcii emporinuma of the. î'4ao<. On( fot.aar
lustrations iliçws the. UDteul lStael con.,wlir Vîxw I' -Prit tcrrao STATV9 CONSULI.TE, LARNACA.

bUPudnm. tt Ltrnaka. The <-anut often Suffera
Iro n idr-nght. and lucusts comnmit great ravagea.
Mta dder rî,ot -irnn, the prnipal production. and
the exportation ut carob hean4 ns rapidly growing.
The annual grain crop ii sciait, but there le a cou-
'idrable crowtIî ut cottort. and calocynth leex-

.en-irv coutate-1. '1 lie prosperit>' ot the ieianul
basi býjre tarded 1)l'v t)ii-'oppressionilthe. Turlca;
buit under the - gmîîi- ut Great Brttain îit itereota
wii ma doi-lît bu largi-iy developed. Ta Americta
thf, iltd hLs a ;îecuimar irtere-t, owing tu the.di-3
coverie8 made there by <,eneral Cesnola.

The valueti« Cyprus Io IGreat llritain lies in the.
fact that iLs possesion wîl give bie- complete cou-
troi uf the Nfeditetrmuean, Wbile th&. protectorate
wiîch site ;guaranitos of the. whole of Asatio
Tnniiey wtill ai the saine tinte give bter controi of

tiie laul comumuiatnns between tht Medter-
rancarn and the Indian Oceau.

Lrîder ail tue ctîanizes of adminitration ta wbich
it has berti subject, ite pol'îtical importance ot the.
istand luL4 neyer heem denlout. 11-qgeographical
t-ituation matkes it, iu the hands of a muartime
power, te tirtual ruier ct the %aie et Southtern
A ý--a Mtîîr ta the north, andl ot Syrla ta the east.

e\ny naval power owning Cypruts te aiea mistress of
Port 'Said and thteinouths of the. Silo. Indecul. for
a nation aiming &t influence in Aila, the &aU-un-
partance of iu possesâton cau scarcel>' be over-
esttnîsted . There are barbera which cati casîl>' be
dreulged tobr an almost îllinît.able navy, and ail along
the coast ftram Cape St- Anuleas ta Bufia there ate

lîeightâ whîch caoc ash> be'crowned % tth fortîiie-
tons aimo.-t as inîpregnable as those oet ibraltar
itecîf. _Anil unlîie Uîbraitar, withit lisnar7ew @;trips
of tertile âoif about snd belote the. Alameda, the soil

visvrti' vv , Til t litîF CtiitS itAL X4E0Itt'lt'i orTilEt i.LÂltt.

CYPRLS.-.SCENES lIN THO NEW ISLAN'D POSSESSION OF.G[àEIT URlTAIN IN TuE MEDTElRINEÂS.-

Imm
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of Cyprus je îrolific. Eveui under Turkislî rulq
Àits surplus revenue was îuearly $500,000 pei
anuitn, anîd utîder e better sysem of taxation,
certain b bue brought about under Britishiewey,
it will bc tar more fertile thaît Coi-tu ever was,
ID'the lines of a trietngle are drawn from Betounr
in the norti-et and Constantinople in th(
soutliî-west, tiey will meut iun an apex et Cyprus,
and tiius, and from uneny other points, tic milii
tery velue ot ite acquisition caîtuot lic doubted.

P UN CH 0O-7C YPR US.
IN ' APHIAX flOWERS.

Deep ltte gamu !T 'r win uts fruits of Wae,
And ypt from warlitce complications screen uns1

They ssid he'd hurl us Inth ie teetti of Mars-
And, lIo 1 e lande uts in the arme of Venus 1

WEÂVING RIS CROWN.
Twine Cypreue with bis Strawberry leeves b Not now;

"ris for funereal, not festal days.
Looki, for fit garland to entwine i brow,

Nol to (4reek Laurels, but to Turklsh Beys.
AEVFVAL.-Of tic precione stones thel

used to lie found in Cyprus nothing lies heen
seen or~ heerd for gencratione. Thanke to Eng.
iish occupetion, there muet, bc a.t least one
Gai-net tiiere, by this time.

AP'PROPRIcAE.-Mr. Baring, we read, lias
been sent'to Itoiet thc Britishi fiag et Cyprue. Il
siîould h-ive been Mi-. Bulling.

GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
"Voit ten of Oyprus, let berbave youlr knees."

SIIAÂIczSPRtAR. (Othello, Act l. se. 1.)
QI-ZEN 0F CYPRSc: Vic-toria vice Venus, wbo

rel il-es, receiviuug tIc piéeicerci commission. -
'%VI[tAT "LA REPUIJLIQU'E FRANCAISE" SAYýS TO IT.

To.fight for Turkey 1" Yes; i tatin es vip'rous
igo lthe line 1 urged tîpon John Bull.

f "t keqî the peace for Tîîrkey, and hold Cyprts "
T/iat's for iny cheNtuuts from the ire bu putl.

SORS 1HOR&TZÂNÂA.
(For Lord B.>

Ineptis gravittus plernimqîîe et magna professis,
Purpureus laie 'toi spetîdeat ununs et slter
Assultur pannues ..-
Bed naune nonsi-at bis ous : e otsecpe

ss imulare--" etfiaseopeim
Let yoor " igli Pottiryg" retentious brag
Fteunt the Imaperia] Pnrple a Indien rag:
Or if thet bit of stuff lie rua too bard,
Youu iny produire and play, the Cyprus card.

THE STORY 0F ROSE.
A iittle liiown woinaîî standing holdly -relicv-

cd egainet tic sbadow ut a door-way in e litthc
lurowî bouse. C'iistnut bai- lasesic, and great
woodsy eye, iwitl ]lii ligîts and unquiet
sliadows, like tic littile lrown brook in tic
nîeadow. A cluep print, whose ground plan is
ait uxpanse ut browîî, and whicl idisbesprinkîed
Iavishly witl tiny scailet and ycliow autumnn
leaves, i8 fashioned ilito a wrappeir wlosu evcry
fold pi-essec itself into siape over tic trini, short
figure. A look ot expectancy inthte woodsy

* rown eye and two poppy-burnt cheeks tell
thîir story alily.

And wbile lie id yct comng, and you unay gaze
your fil] et the tropical.hued robe and tic flam.
iiag face, let me tel] you more about lier. lier
liante, to begin witlî, is Rose Vaut Dyke-a nicu
oid naine enougi, witli associationîs ut tubes of
colour and stiff-jointed manikins, esue and
ale-points and satiny folde utflirown ; a narne

that blongcd to lier good old fathur, wlo, dying
five yers ago, lcft it to lier witli bis blesing.
Anud upon thie scant lieritage tic littie brown
nînidun thtrived and metsmorpliosed int,9 the
littlc brown woman wiîo taugit country bumb-
kins ticir iret princiies,and was well paid for it.

Aînd it wus well fer bier titat sic lad put cvcry
extra )îeiny by, woman-teslîion, in e prccioue
cracked tua-pot, oîn a higb sicîf ; well, indeed,
sic thongiit, since Teree Van Tassel, a fer-off
oi-j'itnetlcousin, iad leun tlîfuwî unlici- lande,
anduit a comiîîg to share lier itearth and hoine
withli er 0on tiernorrow. Meanwlile-

A hueli was lu the very air. Up fron thtic il-
lage thet nectled et the mountain's base tiere
calîte tic softt ulime ut tiec dock in the churci-
towr-fivu, six, seven And tIc eclues bsd
liot yet rolled their silvery waves ut sound lie-
yoîîd lier aiui-t cars liefore the tîuick tread ut ad-
vsîîcing footctcps set ici- lîurt beating wiidly,
and sIc turîîed lier face fi-onthti doorwey to
gain time-it wa sos fluslied with joy.

IdLuoking for eîîyone, Mies Vaýn Dyke r
seked a very plassent, iici volce, in e vei-y mat-
ter-of-fact manici.

"Yeso MI- . Lue, I was iooking for you," cIe
aiisweed, impiy.

IdFor' mc r' witli an effectud tinge ut surprise
Iiis i voice. '4How did you know-how canie
you to tiiaîk I wu comiig ?Il

Tiiere lse ttleory ut mental telcgi-apliy,"
sîtu nncwerud, drawing down tic creamy cuver-
iuîg ouliecr cye.

"Oh," le vouclisêted et lengtb, but seeming
uuîsatisfied viti lier anejwer. II Wlat e simple.1
little sou] it 18 !" is bis inward observation94su sweet autd fresi and ertîes i Sic lias won
a place in My lîeart ut huarts, and 1 shall un-
titi-ne lier there wicncver the love-ligît in thei

* lrown eyes grows trom a dancing will-' o-wisp tu
e steadierglow."

And lier thonglits aia riot. IdWill le ney'er,1
neyer kuow ? Oh,to le a womn-to ait and
1110p onc's lite awsy sud lut tic giandopportuni.

tics be lost !Not diirg to stir toward theic
lieveta ut un's desire-nôt daring tu litt a iand '
as the ido] pases -puor llind idole tliet wiii g

y unconedious, and crtaI oui- huarts ont in tic
* assilot
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e How goe the school, Miss Ven l) y ke?' lie
rasked, looking at tlie queer frown tîtet kîîotted
>itef upoît lier torebead.

'«The scliool ? Bali! I'm. sick of the sehool
-tired, tired, tired !" e little vengefully. "But

iit goes along smootly unougli, of course, and
Bwill continîue itn the înouotonous tenor of its '.vy
until--"

"Utîtil wbet ?" lie asked, the surprise all reel
now, e iittle auxions et lher liesitation.

" Weil, until my cousin arrives-aîîd she may
put tne out sotue."

" Your cousin !" flinging etiquette to the
doge.

«IYes, sir ; an orpbian, if you please."
Philip Lee did flot seemn to be pleased. Tbe

corning of thie orphent child nîcant to him a
breaking ini, in sortie way, upon their quiet
taiks and bis study of lier. She wes a dlinrmiîtg
study to him; and wiîen lie wae just beginning
to turn the first leeves of this intereating book,
in muet come a stranger to break up lis lessons
piece-meal.

" How old is elie, Miss Van Dyke ?" feeling
as îfflhe muet say sornetliing on the eubject of the
interlouer.

"Indeed, 1 cannot tel; eomewliere bet 'ween
tcîî and twenty I should judge ;" this foilowed
by e dolorous sigli.

"'Are you flot well-"? Ah, wliat would lie not
have given to bave been free to let that blesed
word of endenrment slide from its percli on the
tip of bis tongue "IYou seem. sick or sad. "

"1 amn weary. This teacbing is tiresome
work ; and then it is lonely liere on the liill
wben-"2

He turned tîtose perverse eyee of bis thet
would mnirror hic soul in spite of huîn toward the
open door, and wsitcd for tlie conclusion of lier
sentence.

'But elie did not finisli. Tliey set there in
quiet, these two, witli glances iie epart. It
pleased him tlet this chy being slould show lier
preference of hlini before lie spoke of senti-

Of course tiiere was e reason for thie. and wliet
tînt reeson was is quickly told. He lied years
ago loved with a youîîg man's fiery passion a
creature cold as ice, keen as e lewyer, as lieert-
Iesc asaesphinx. But the pescionate fieme burnt
high, atd the iucense surrounded the edored one
and clotlied ber in e halo oftglory.

Anîd wlien the vision spoke, end the eltar
tumibled et lier touch ; wlcn the inoense melted
fromn before hic blinded eyee and lus soul saw
bier s she was, the fiente in bis heert smouldcredj
anîd died, leaving rîought to show for it save a1
scat. And the old axiom, of the burnt dog dreed-j
in the fire proved a verity in b is case ; for, in
bis dealings wiîli Miss Van Dyke, lie clung toi
the nîainland of facta, and kept from. the dan-
gerous ground of fancies.

Tiey lied known eacl other come haîf a doaen
montis, and lie lied celled upon lier on an aver-i
age of twice escli week, and soîxuetimes oftener,i
f'or on Sunday evcîîings lie welked beside lier to(
snd fromn churcli. He lied come to, unravel e
little tangled thread of her inner lifu, and of that3
little ekein lie wove e web eround and about1
himself from whicli lie could flot escape. lie
did niot care to escape, ini fect, but kept weaving
the thireade witli which sihe unwittîngly sup-1
plied Itini like e humain cocoon.E

Ou this etefling of whicli I write lie lied cotre
to lier witli a plan in hie head. 4'I1cen get lier f
to speak out now," lie tliougbt, and, thi4kiiîîg
this, lie said, ratdter liurriedly, as if weîting
longer to licar what cie m.iglit eay wcre a thing
impossible.1

" By the way, Miss Vant Dyke, 1 amn going5
awav. May 1 hope that you will not forgete
nie '

Awey! she lied ineyer thouglit anything couldf
change in this (mli, sleepy suburb-anDnow 1the greatet change that could bappen lied corn e(
to lier. Going away 1

There was -no outcry, elthough the beert1
buried under the fleming celico autumn leevest
went tlirobbiîg on as if it were a lamriner. I nto1
the cyee crept aelook of infinite-yearning, but lie1
sew it flot, or tbhe womean iy ride came to lier
rescue, and lier glance went rovin'g over thle j
faded fiowers in the tliree-ply carpet beuicatl.
tlium.V

'«I hope 1 shell ot bu forgotten ?"~ lie re-peated.s
" Oh, îîo, Mr. Lce," she replied, miore absent- s

nded et this instant than aîiy dullard emoîig1
lier pupils.I

"Tlîank you. Weli, I nîtiet lie off. The ]h
train leaves in hl ait îitour, aîîd I juet ficwupe

beuit e good trient] to uie,and if you îîever cu
back egain, reinenîber tiiee is oîîe wîo înaine
you in lier evury prayer, snd wlîo tiienke yoi
witli4ier every breath, for your cousiderate kiuc
ness. I have been alouie so long," shu weîît oi
quickly. " thet e friend, sucit as you have beei
to nie, seetus heavensccit. Let me thaxik yot
egain !" Suie was standing betore hum unowlooking witlî greet liquid eyes straiglit into hi
face.

" No more than a tricrid to yoîi-îuy I nu
be uteerer tien the± ?"

At tuis lier eyes fillud witl tears, anid claspini
two simall ande betore tliî hu stood there ci-y
ing quietly.

"I1nmust go-Rose-litte one. Ouîiy say
may I soînetime be xîearer than e trieud ?" Tii
teers wcre more tien lie could bear.

Hielied left, efter kissing in kuightly fashiot
lier hand-tiereby gloîifyiîîg in lier eycs thl
snîall member for everinore-and lad beetu jusi
in time to catchi the upcoîning train, wbici
wbirled lim away to thc metropolis. licre li<
staved two, weeks, up to hisecars in business, but
neyer so engeged as to lose froin betore bis men-
tel vision thc exact colour and shape of a pair oi
very heunting brown cyce. But lie wouid not
write to lier. " Pertape tic little spark 1 have
kindled," lie said to hirneif, "rney be coaxcc
into e fiame if I do not be too, i-sel. "and hlIc" nothing venture, nothing bave," alone with
ahi hie miglit.

On tic day succecding hie dupai-turecace
Tcrese Van Tasei, wio, to thc infinite surprie
and dismey of Miss Rose, provcdici-self to be-
instead of thc chihd sic was cxpetittg-a wo.
nman grown ; indced, one yeer older thetil ler
woîîld-be-edopter ici-self.

"HIow strange it is, Terese," cie said, in s
blunt, liome-truthy way, " that you slouid
have looked foi- s protuctor in me ! Anti your
respectcd guardian wrote to tne that I coul d care
for you, lie suppoced, as hie huard I was nîakinig
money in a little school. How absurd all this
tweddle. I taku care of a big, stetely, strong.
built woman, fully as able to work as 1? lied lie
neyer seent you, Terese, this guardian M"

Terese lied listencd witli cyce as full of aunaze-
litent et this speech as well-bred eyes could con-
sent to le ; and et this lest question chu turned
lier fair, leuglity facp Ianguidiy Qway from tic
little brown bundie of candour, and said, with
the least possible bint of conteîupt in lier voicu,
"Wly, yes, Rose, of course lie bas."

" And lic tliouglit you wonld couic to nie for
succour, and would utot try to figit thc worid's
battie for yourself ?" laughuug, but souîewhîat
aiîxius, îîevertheless.

"I1 could utot figît that battle, Rose; I ain
utot fit to volunteuî."

«Fit " lier voice dcmnanded ait expianation.
" Oh, iviet could I do ?" sud sie lield tcut two

very long-fingured, auistocrrttic-]uoking liands
asaepiteous reason for lier "îiisfituess." "'You
would bave taken me lied I been a child you
expected-take me nowv, Rose, dear, anid I wil
aunply repay you-be your companion, read to
you, belp you about the bouse,, aud pi-ny lon't
turîî mu out upon the cherity of the Moi-Id !"

And so Rose kept thc tel], quaenly girl ns ice-
compaluion; neyer guessing in lier innocent
heart tiet sic was a cruatuire cold as ice, keeuî
as a lewyer, iteartcess as e sphinx.

Aîîd Miss Van Tasse] ate huunble pie in thc
sweet, dcpending menner of lier own ; did wvhat
sIc could to help Rose ; outwardly ail scrvility,
inwardly something cntircly différent.

Rose was liuey as a nailer with hier scbool,
whicl vss to close the next week, anîd hetîce got
smaîl chance to gossip with Terese or grow in
any way familier. Terese minded flot ber in-
attention iu the least as fer as gocc iping weîit,
forcihe was a woman witl a still tongue, and
ied flot come clear to titis out-of-tle-way place

on the plea of orpiattage for the purposu ot let-
ting tlie subject uîeerest and dearest bhea~ert
Ieek out. So tiey went their ways until vaca-
tionî camie, anîd Rose, briîtging lier ernful of day
books and nionientoce front ecb loving chld-
hucart, came honte for a tiree-montis' i-est.

TIen tiey walked and talked together ; Rose
joyous and unrestrcined as any uncaged wren,
and chattiîîg and laughing as if lier wliolu lite
werc taking a holiday.

But it aIl ended one day, wlien Miss Van Tas-
sel senît a litiolc sentence like a bai-bed arrow
stiraiglit lîtto tic guileleeslîcsrt utflier cousin.
Uiîey lad buct speaking of Jiose's frieuîds, and
['bilip Leelied beun broujghit up betore tic bar,
his ti-iendehip wcighed end bis kinues meacur-
ed. whien Terese, who ied been Iseiggedl

An old phiysician, retired from practice, hav-
ing bad placed in hie hands by au East India
miseionary the formula Of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for.
oonsumlption, bronchitis, cetarrh, asthme, and
ail throat and lung affections, elso a positive
and radical'cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after liaving tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases,
has felt it hi.i duty to meke it known to hie suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send,
free of charge, to ail who desire it, thie recipe,
with full directions for preparing and using in
German, Frenchi, or English. Sent by mai
addresaing with stamp, fleming this paper, W;.
W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N, Y.

whose spirits, wlieu put in the balanîce of tiiose
of hier cousin, grew lîigh aîîd liglit, went roam-
ing about always taking the townward track.

One night, wlien the Dale youîîg moon hiung
a silver sabre against an -opal sky, there came a
steady tramp of foot8teps toward Terc.se, who
had goîte weudering down through the graygloanîîng of the grassy front yard. Swiftly she
turned, and opeiuing wide lier outstretched
arme lîeld them 50 oini mute entreaty until lie
came.

The tickle moon has hidden lier face behind a
fast-comiug ctorm.cloud ! He cannot cee a
feature of the loved one, but lier keen eyes pierce
througli the darkening gloom and feast tliem-
selves upon a face, liandsome anîd mesterful, a
face she bas been searching for for over a year.

"IOit, my little primrose. 1 could flot keep
the secret of mny love from you!1 Will you ac-
cept it dear, and let me liave the sunshine of
your presetice ever about me ?-,

And bis only answer is a creeping of a liaîd
into bis own. Holding this treasure fast, lie taîke
on about bis brigbtened future, and bis low,
rici voice fille the smaîl cottage, and eclioes its
pleasant nmusic through tlie roins.

And wben tlie dock tolled tlie nintli lour lie
was stili talking, too happy to wonder at tlie
q uietude of the chosen one at bis side, too mucli
filled witb busy tbouglits to notice the littie
figure staniding beliind him. But wben parting-
timne came, and lie rose to take leave of lier, le
found the storm bad arisen in fury, and mutter-
inge of the black artillery of inky clouds came
rolling down from the western coast of lieaven.

He turne(l about and faced tlie doorway. Tlien
canme a fiecli or a mischievou4 streak of liglit-
ting wliicl i 'ide the place ail abolit lîim like

day. Antd in that second's time lie saw tlie bande
lie held were not the bands of Rose, who stood,
a soui.stricken wraith, in the black doorway.

IIPhilip," slie said, lier voice pinclîed and
ancertain, "Iyou sliould liave told me. Did you
tliîk I would stand in ygur way, my frieîd ?
You are unjust-nay, more, you are unkind. I
would htave lielped you liad you let me know al
buis, for you have given more tbanIi 1cen ever
repay. You are cruel, too, Terese ; a n fot to
be trusted, tlien.? Go awey, îîow, Philip, for
rerese must come within, else people will talk.
Ahi, Iteaven, go ?"'

As one blinded and stricken witli a great woe,
too deep for speecht, Philip Lee turned about and
vent off under the pali of wide-spreeding-rein.
clouds.

IIYou did flot guess our secret, then r'
Terese asked of lier cousini, as cie rose anîd fol-
lowed bier into the bouse.

But there camte no answer. The -poor, lÇttie
tired body grew too burdeîîed with tîte gruat suf.
fring sou] to contain it, and elie fell across tbe
bed in a dead feint.

Miss Van Tasse], amoug other of lier pitiful
characterietics, liad that of excessive friglit at
yven the appearance of deetli ; so, seeing the
white, drawnî unes about the rnoutli of the poor,
rooping Rose, she ran to the door and gave

une great shout for Philip. In the flasli that
followed slie saw hini comning, striding fiercely
along tbrouglt the peltiîîg ramn.

He passed lier witlteut a word, and hastened
to the bedside wvhere hic soul'e idol lay stretched.

" You have killed lier, îvretched woman.
Out of ber eight li e whiepered hoarsely, poin t-
ing to the door. Atîd tlie sou] of the little wo-
mian at lest gained the mestery ; lier eyes opened
again upon the familier things about lier.

Turning bier face from the m'al], che flet the
cnder, afixions gaze of Piiilip Lee, as lie knelt*
at bier sîde. He touched bis fingers to lier lips
toconiiaud silentce, and told bis story to bier.

IlPhilip 1'1tite old-woimanisli tones aIl gone,
ind lier voice, althougli but a very feint voice
Liet iîow, was sweet it its cadence as a bird-
30,1tg; 11I1cennot bletineier, dear, for liaving
lved you. But, oli, to love you and lose you 1"

"IShe neyer loved me for inyself, as you have
lone, primrose ; my store of worldly wealtli las
àeen lier cluief attraction. Stupid fool that I
was to, have ever misteken lier for you !" angry
witb, as wl as feeling an uttur conteînpt for
iîinself.
"fIWorldly wealth ?" looking liard et hiîn assite would-disoei face thie new-found

juality.
IYes, darling, 1 am sorry to spoil 'your li fe's

»nence by flot letting you work tliose tiny fin.
,rs off for lue ; but it is an absolute fact," lie
)lttiflued, witli a leugi of exquisite enjoyment

btler big, amazed eyes. "You have lieard, ito
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THE (CONFîîUNDEîî FIVEYPEAR-OLD. -A
pretty littie girl, about five yeers old, with one
of those sugar-loaf hats modeled no doubt after
Fra Dia volo's in the play no0 doubt, came on
board the Staten Island ferry boat Westflcld lasi
eveniug. In lber train was a weary looking
middle-agetl lady, whom811e treated with conde.
scension and called Il Auntie." After the young
jedy had fonind a conforteble seat iif-tthe bow oa
the boat shu allowud lher aunt to take a camp-
stool near by. When the boat started she bugan
e systemetie method of torture to which the
middle-aged lady submitted with woaderful ru-
signation.

Il19 that weter, aunitie ?" she asked, pointiag
to the bay.

"Yes, dear," said the weary-looking lady.
'Did the raja mnake ail that water V"
"No, darling."
"Whv didn't the rain maku ail that water ?
"Oh, the reili wouldn't effect it you kaow."
"Why wouldn't the raja 'fect it?"
"Oh, you ca't undurstaud that now."

"Why can't 1 understand it ?"
IlNever aind ; do keep stili, that's a dear;

atîntie's bead aches."
"What makes your head ache, auntie ?
"The heat, 1 suppose.
iWThat makes the heat V'
"Thle sua, of course, dear."
"Whet is the sua V"
"Yon kaow what the sua is well enough ; 1

sha't awer that."
The litile girl twisted uneasily in hier chair

for a moment and then burst out with the ques-
tion:

"What niakes lborses' bones P"
1I don't kaow," said the aunt, in a despair-

ing toue.
11I thiîîk they're mode out of skia, " seid the

littie girl, with ana air of conviction. Il Yes,
they're made out of skia an' hair an' wool an'
rubber ; tba t'S wlat horses'. bonus is made ont

"Yes, deair," said the shamneless womn.
"If my pa guts that boue taken out of his leg

hie'll give me 'is watch. W.juld you have a bone
takea out of your leg, auntie ?"

IlYotiridiculons cbild, of course not."l
«"Why not î"
IOh, keep still

Tbeyoung woman theai got up and nearly fel
over the rail into the water. The aunt uttered
a shriek, aad the writer, much against his will,
rescued the young lady.'

"Thank yon, sir," said the aunt.
"What forI" asked the terrible infant.
"For inothin g" sid the rescuer.
"Aun tic, did you ever see a little dicky bird

flirt up its tail an' sing '
"Y es, dear."
"Wbere ?"
1 mçaat no, dear." (Desperetely).

"Did you se that colonred lady, auntie ?
Sîte had on a fearful pretty bat, ever 80 mucb
lîrettier than yours-1 wan't to go home.",

IlYou muii't go home ; your inamima is sick,
auid you must go with me."

"Wbat makus mammna sick ?"
"Neyer mind, sbe'll bu well again in a week

or two."
"But 1 waut to know wluat makes hier sick V'
"Neyer mii, dear."
"Whv ?"-but just thea the boat swung up

to lier plier at Stapleton, aud the inquisitive
y.oung lady and lier submissivu aunt disern-
barked.

O UR CHE>S'SCOL UM.N.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montreal. -Letter and papers received.
Many thanks.
-Student, Montreal.-Solution o! Problem No. 184 re

ceived. Correct.
X., Montreal.-Drawn by PerPetual cbeck. Sue Staun.

ton s Hand-Book.
H., Montreal.-Solution of Problem for Young Players

NO. 182 receivei. Correct.

'This wuek wu givu lwo inore Of the gamus roentîy
playeti et the great Chjess contest et Paris. Tbanks to the
W'estminster Papers and other ChesornaIs of the day,

we are enabled to seu what is being doue by eaob of the
players wbo represent the Chess talent o! tbe world, and
instructive it must be tu, follow move after move lu un-.
counters upon eacb of wblcb depends, ho e gruat extent,
the realization of fond bopes and expeetations. Some
mnishaltes, apparenhly, have been made by players.wbo,

Winawer----------..2nd.
Blackburne-....Srd.

XMacenzse....... . h
Ith sla tlmated, however, tbat tbis needu confirmatiea.

CANADIAN ILLtTSThATEn NJRWS

A, __We are glad to learu that Mr. Aseber, the Secrehary of NOT1ES.the Montrel Cbess Club. bas made arrangement» witb 1
Lth .TRj. Co. to issue tickets a-t-re-du d-rates-tointend-
inig players at the forthconsing Cries& Congress to be held

riat Montreal on the 2Oth of August. Applications forItticketi, ive are infornied, may be made to J. Asener. Esq.,
9481 8t. Paul street, Montreal.

9 PROBLEM No. 186.

By J. N. BISN

BLACK.

1 A oomi

WHITE

White to play and mate in thruu movus.

G4AmE 279TH.

(Prom Land and Water.)

THE PARIS CHESS CONGRESS.

The following gamne was played luthbe second round
o! the International Tournament:

(Scotch Gamnbit.)
WHITE.-'Mr. Blecltburne.)

1. PtoQ4
2. KRt1K B 3
3. P 10Q 4
4. Kt takus P
5. B ho R 3
6. P ho Q B 3
7. B to QB 4 (a)
8. ('e.tlus
9. P toB 4

10. Kt toR 3
11. Q toQ 2
12. Q R 10 R sq
3î. P t akeRt

14. Rtto B2
15. P to R 5

16. B Ptakes P
17. P to Q Rt 3
18. B toQ3
19. Qto Bi

(first bour)
20. R toQ B sq
21: Q ho Kt 3
22. Q R to Q sq
23. Ptn KR 3
24. R toQ 2
Z. Q 10 B 3
26. Q lu R 5
27. QRto B 2
28. R to B 3
29. B takes Kt
30. Q takeRt P

31. B t Q 2
32. R from B31 lu B 2

(Second hour)
33l. Rt tgi R 3
.34. P to Q r(f)
35. RttoKt4
.Ir. R ho B 7

BLACK.-(Mr. Glfford~
1. P 0K 4
2. KIlo QB3:
3. P takes P

B. B o B 4
Q. Q oB3~

6. K Kt to R 2
7. Rt to Kt 3 (b)
S. B to K 3
9. P ho Q 3

10. Castles
11. P to KRR3
12. Ktthaltes Rt (c)
13. B to Q 2
14. Q R ho K sq
15. P hakes P

(first bouir)
16. Q hi> Q B 3
17. B ho R 3
18. B toQ 4
19. P ho Q R 4

20. Q 10 Q 2
21. B to K 3
22. Pto QB 3
23. B ho Q sq
24. Bto R 5
27). B ho Q sq
26. R ho R 2
27. R hi, K R sq
28. R to Rt sel (d)
29. *P hales Il
'30. P to Q Rt 4

(second bour)
31. B toQ 4
21. P 10 R 5 (e)

33. B o K 3
34. P takes P
35. B altes Rt (g)

Rusigns.

NOTES.
(a) Thiis ejbtter than the Iahuly fashionable continua-

tiuofi-àB tu, K 2, but we confuese 1 having a pi eference
fuir 7 B ho Q Kt 5-an ingenions uovelty iuroduced -lest
year by'L. Pauilsun lu bis matchi against Prof.Anderssun
at Leipsic.

(b) Wide o! the mark.- He should play' either 7 Kt to
R 4 or 7 Castles, the former for eboice.

(c) He bas buen losing lime, and bas, in consequence,
a much inferior pos;ition ; but tbis le playiug stili more
Into the ailver#ary's bands. Hîs bushmovu hsB to Q2.

(d) Apparuntîy it must cornu ho tbis sooner or In.ter;
but no use, tbat ive are awae of, runnigfradt
moet Mie advancing evi~.nigorrd1

(e) Q to K 3 muet bu hest bure.
Ln) Subtlety and dephb wben selringr souudnuss are

a]lways admirable. We dan quite nnderstand Mr. Black -
borne selucting the sefe metbod bu hbsil view, rather
then ventnring upon B ho Kt 4, lhougb analyslng ah onr
unse we find Ibet tbe latter miove would undoubtedly
Win.

(g) if 35Rto R 2, lben 36 B to Rt 4. Bo Q 2, 7 B
aks B, and ifla-Bo Q 2, tben36 Kt tu B 6 (ch), B

haltes Rt, 37 R takes B ; wihb a Winhn luetler case; more-
over White bas other.îurofi table continuations.

GAME 28OrH.

(Froeia the Wetminster Popers.)

Playud lu the Fourth Round on tbe 27hb June, 1878.
(Gluoco Piano.).

WhIITE. (Prof. Andurssi-n.)
1. Pto K 4
2. Rt ho K B 3
3. B to B 4
4. P to B 3
5. PtoQ 4
6. P haltes P
7. BtoQ 2
8. Q Rt takes B
9. P tekes P

10. QtoRKt 3
tl. CastîsRKRI
12. K R 10 K 8q
13. Rt ho K 5
14. B taltesRKt
15. Q ho Q .3 (b)
16. Rt to, R 4
17. Rt to B 6 (eh) (c)
18. Q o R Rt 3 (eh)
19.Q takes B (ch)
'20. Q b K B 5 (d)
21. Q Rhoeq (
22. KRtoQ 7
23. XRRIoQB sq
24. R taltusKRIP-.
25. P 10 K R 3
26. Kt to B 5

BLAGK.-(Mr. Bird.)
1. PloR 4
2. Rt toQ B 3
3. Bho B 4
4. Rtb> BS3
.5. P takes P
6. Bhto Rt 5 (eh)
7. B altes B (ch)
8. Pto Q4 (a)
9. R Rt lakes P

10. Q Kt to X
Il. Cashles
12. Pto Q 8 3
13. Q toKt 3
14. Rt takes B
15. Q takes Kt P
16 Kto Q Kt 5
17. P taltus Rt
18. 8BtoRt5
19. R ho R sq
20. Kt toîQ4

22. XKRtoRKsq (e)

24. R to K3:LI
25. R to K Kt sq
M6 RtoK4
$7. R a tes P (eh)

(a) KI takesi K P jes lightly preferable.
(b) This sacrifice le 'înduly veuturesomne.
(c) 'This ingeuious, but flot suund conception was &)f

("Ourse in view when White made his lSth move.
(d) Q R to Kt sq et once i8 more promising.
(e) Well playe.l, and destructive of any chance left to

the opponent of saving the gaine.
(f) A sad blionder, but with care Black onght lu bhave

won whatever la done. 27 Q to B 3 wonld be replied to
by the Rook& being doubled on the Kt file. White's best
move is 27 Kt to Kt 3.

SOLUTIONS.

WIESolution of Froblem No. 184. BAK

.K to Kt8 1. Kto R 4or (a)
2Qto QB4 2.KRmoves

3. Q mates

1. (a) 1. XKtakes Por (b)
2. Q to QB 5 2. P moves
3. Q mates

1. (b) 1 . P moves
2. K takes P 2. XKtakes P
3. Q mates

solution of Problimfor Young Players No. 182.
WHITE. BLACK.

1. Kt takes P(eh) 1. B takes Kt
2. R to Q B 5(eh) 2. B takes R
3. B to K4 (ch) 3. Kt takes B
4. P mates

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 183.
WHITE. BLACK.
XKat QB 9q XatQ4
Qaet Q R sq
R at Q Kt 7
B atQ Kt 4
Pawns et K B, 4
Q 6, and Q Kt 3

White to play and mate in two moves.

DU. WILLIM GRATIS SPECIFIE NED EINE. j

MILITARY TAILOR,

Master Tailor ho the Queen's Own Rifles. Lete Master
Tailor in H. M. 16tb Regiment Unlformns and accou-trements strictly in accordance with the " Dress Regule-
lions for tbe Army," and oftheb best workmaautip andtînality. The New Regulation Hlelmet in stock. Price
Lists sent on application. 435 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

PuFiblnable VlalLlng Cards-no two alike, withname, 10C. NaMaau Card Co., Naseau, N:Y.

Made by Agents selling unr RURBERBGPAY S TAM P$ for Banltîng and general busi-nes purposes. Agents Wanted. Terms Fiee. AddressC. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

25 FacyCarde,,Snovlhalt, Oriental, etc., lu

Nassemu, N. Y.H o t d

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Hen become e HOUSEHOLD ORDiî in the land,and lès
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITy

inevery family where Economy andHealtb are studled
It isn sed for raisin g ail kinds of Bread, Rolle, Pan

cakes, Griddle>Cakes ,c.,oa.,an d asmaliquantitynsegi
in Pie Crust, Pýuddings. or other Pastry, will save bal!the usuel sbortening,and make the food more digestible

SAVESTIME,
1IT BAVES TEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEY.

,OMa, The Greal Emgllah Remy aad wholesal by the manufacturer.
Àdî%% llpiomptly and radically W. D.McLÂREN,UNioI, MILLo,cure any and every case of 1719-52-362 55 (Jolies'. Street.Nervous Debillty and Weak-

mess, resuit of Indiscretions,

excesses or overwork: of the IMPORTANT NOTICE.brain and nervous system; Io
pcrfectly barm ies , acts like l : £imagic, and bas been extensi-w f gre at succ e. for ovr ie: 81 er s i p tack ng r s x B r a d B u î t I F U F I I Ipackages or 85,by mai e: of ptackul age rix Blu-d saat ihgrp o

lors in our pamphlet, whicb we desire to send free by 5 & 7BLEURY ST.,mail to every one. Address: *1 Bestoujîforju hie BANKEItS, MERCîÂN'rS andWH. GRAY & CO., WINDSOR, ONTARIO, CANADA- iBueiNts Mux of the Dominion, ibat their larger~Sold in Montreal by aIl Druggists, ana b aIl establishment leis nuw it full operation, and thatDrngisî luCanda. 6.75~24 I they are prcpared ho do ail kinds ofDrugriss luCanda. s-7Z-M ENORAVINO.SUMMER COMPLAINT, WEAK BACK, RHJU-1  ELEUCTROTYPING,S) MATISM and SEXUAL EXHA TI8TION. lmme. STERL'OTYPING,diately relievd and permacntiy cue&rsby ufiug IM. LITHOGÏtâiHINGPROVED GALVANO.ELECTRIC BELT8. Circular
free. A. NORMAN, and TYPE PRINTIflG,

16-2546 4 Qusen Stret. Toronto. Wui.ai,
~ 1OOinvested in W all St. Stocks miales '$10 to$10 fortunes every mentîh. Book sent free IX THE BMtT ÉWYLE, MAD AT LOW PItICES.explainiug everything. Seilatningvnt h erdcinbAddress BAXTER & CO., Bankersi, 17 Wall St., N. Y. Seliatningvnt h erdcinb

D~ YSPEPSIA, LIVER CO MPLAINT, and ail DIS, Î fIar~J)EA SES 0F THE BLOOD and SKIN radically Ocured by using NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask for 0
M1APS, PLANS, PICTURES ou BOOKS

ake no other, and you will obtain Immediate relief. 011ANY KIIID.
16-25-46-266.

Prom tbe facilîties et tbeir commanif, and theW TEDMen and Wonsen in every Dominion completenesa of Ibeir establishment, tbe CompanyWAN EDtwn o wrk or hefamlly paper, feel confident of givlng satisfaction to aIl whoThe Cnrbtr 15 depariments;- 64 columns. Royal1 entrait tbem with tbeir orders.Art Ptemluim, Colés Voyage of Lifin (plates alone cost 1G. B. BURLAND,812-000). GoegeverywèNsre. The Contributor, Boston, Mass. ~Manager.

MO()IRSON :L*Z& 8SON'ZS"

PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSINE
FO0R

N DI1G E S T10N.
Highly recommended by the Medical Profeszion.

KPSINKH Po WB)ER in 1 oz. Bottes, 4s. per oz.
PEPSINE WINE, at 3î. 5x.. and 98. pur Botle.

PEPSINE LOZENGES, et 2s. Cd. and 4s. 6 d. per Hottle.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMIISTS AND.THE MANUFACTU1RERS,
T. MWORSON & SN

17-5-I 2-336e3w. SOUTHAMPTON ROWp RUS8ELL SQUAREF, Lo-N lION.

In conseqzuence of sÉurious zmi/a,,,&s oj

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,'
wh:kh are calculated ta decexive the Public, Lea and Perrin,,
hJave adopied A NE W LABtL, . bearin hirSglaue

whs'ek ûù#laced on every balle of WORCESTR.RSHIP2r
SA UCE, and wzztout wksck nmme s genuine.

.lskfor LRA & PRRINS' Sauce, and vu Name on WPWp d, ,LGb< an Sfippm.IÇ'Wkikak uni for Exprt by thse Poprietors, IVorcestr; ,re and i laku4 OniO#
&c.c; ani ôy Gnpcersani Oa»menthnmghon me Wr

To b. obta&ned of
Misai. J DOUGLA8S & CO)., MýONTREAL; MEUS»e. URQUHART &t CO., M01?TREAL.

[THE COOKS FRIEND il

L-

9% Mt

PEPSINE GLOBUIESt at 28. 38. 6d., and 68. 6d. per Bottie.«qwmmmmý 1 -
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Tbi lad alfavou,a! r gnowrt liofeL. 5110sf in tbe
centre of the Cty, fr,ntlnc tue river S. Laîvreurep. iteiy
closed. bas b--er re-opeued br -Mx-.0OFORGW T. MORE.
BOUSE, aspropriotor-forneriy IUS. Ount AfSt.
Johnsandsi later .,f llson-aa.l bas beeus fboroutghl%,rë-

f pand r a ul i,-eiubed. and will be '.pt m a Familv
Hotel, wbere the trqxelling publie xwill sIwas enSd aquiet homce vOL gool caternno. ea ieti ..-oMforabil

spartrnstswitb nMmode r hsres.
ÏNIt.NIORFiliofttEha.. hoet. of fresdf in Catnadsansd

the United $tâte,. wbo wjllli e p. te .s f'leart thsf he
bas oPemesi this ibid, And e-I)til ae ii, ho.. their
borne vIs-n visitiug Montrent for bsus or pe.ute.

17-21-*13M

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREIWERS and MALTSTERS

M< >NTREAI-

~~kINDIAPALE~I
NE

auperor Pale andi Brown Malt.
Indi' Pxle and other Aes. Extra Double and Single

&tout in Wsc.t and Botule. Shipping ordera prstuptly ex.
seuteld. Fmmii*à supplitil6-s-i.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER
dated 15tb May, 1272, from ae chil ubabtantot

Hriahanear Wurmusiter 1lf
1 tmoast also beg toey that yoLr UPslla are at.

excellest Medicine for me, andt1 c-rfanv do
enjoygod bealth. tound leep and aszI -1s ss

t it; thiisiowing to caking your Pille. 1 aw

OP' inng.Gentlemen.
Yours very respectfully.

To the Proprietors of 1.S

NORTONS CAMOMILE PILLS, LONDON.

GARRATRAGA MMERÀL WATER.
'W are nov- rece;vinogdal3-mupplie& of the above e-ell-

known, nraluable Water direct front the Springs nt

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.
For sale, lu quantities ta suit ait.

P. B. WINNING. SON & CO.,
133 St. Paul5r.:

P-3--The only fault witb Carmatraea Wafer
(n Canada) la that i:l. e -Caro.da, -but, sotwaitb,,tand.
Ing tRaI seianeboly fac, if is seperior te, andi more cet-
tain for ail purpses for whicb if us recommended, tban

a"y ther Miseral Water keovu.
17-U313-367

'T. TK. CID<>AL

B LACK93flTU, BELL HIA-NG-ER,LOCH SMITII
&c., 124 Latoui,.qt-et. Motreai.

tF REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTE#NOED TO.

ROBERT MILLIER,
Pubishr, ook8jng~,Manufactufinq and
WHOLESALE STA TiONEI?.

IKI'OftTS OF

Wall1 Papers, Window Shades and

SCHOOL BOOKS,
397, Noi-yz-DA>tsi SThEFET, OT.A.

14-6.

A Aiqh-cla.ss WeeI4! Jourlr4,
EDITrl)Ili T TU

Reverend A. J. B3R AY.
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER A.*NUM.

OFFICES- h162 St. Jamieg Streit. Monf i-sa. and 4
Toroutes Stres.t, Torio.

"Give me the lberty tA kece-, tb fhiuik, ti0 belfles-e. and
to utter fr.e1y. aocorffing fu con-science, aWeve a.ii liber.

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Churri,., of Chris-

tendum. luh ......... .................... $1.00
BRIOWN, MEV. J. BALDWIN. Thse Doctrine of

Anniilation lu LbheLigb; cf the Gospel of
Love.................

DALE, REi. Ri. W.'Proteatantism .lu4 Ultimate
Principle ..... ....... ............... ...- 60

Tii. Tee Coiumaodmenta ............ ....... W
DAWSOZN, GEO., M.A. Prayers, and a Discourue

On 'ryer........................-"
.CL7101).NORMA' 0.1. Ss«to"'ebI *s 15

TIPPLE, Res. S. A. Echo., 0f SpoliesWord...W

aâHere 1lat uev se cf Ite-îture, and cf tb. deep
asi ide sea of religions tbouqht. but aparkli anda

btlgbt sud grd-.afly roer.blugK.' -L<krary Wo,-I.

VOX POPUVLI; OR, A Hixr roit IOPr-LAEGIRLS fITUIfR C.TCSAk,

N',ews boy (oqiur : 1 votes for the Blonde,

British_ rferioaR

1ý1, AIL UDRISTS - J~
NONTREFAL.

OTTAWA RIVER MAYV. UOS STEAMERS 1Inoorporateelby lette-rt% Pntenit.

tWTWEEN MONTREAI. AM) OTTAWA'. Capitzxl $100,000.
Pn$enetrs by la.y boat leeive Môntreni evêry mors.

iniz nt 7J5 am. fo-r l4lehie f-, ofrtwi; a mefur
01tawK. Run or-ai lagr hrouF. rou&i f u tar

Iiiilv Exitone ov.-r ,achirie*ndRa. . loë- for round ,

TicýL âý.1 M:naentm rý,Wuýr it Y Bank Notes, Bonds,
a.awrenco 11l),.and atRai..-ay-Station. Moutreai. osaeBandLa tans

R. ce.W.SHEPHERD, Postae Bil& aStaps,
Presid.uL RvneS=.%

'~-'~"'5 ~ -- tBis of Exchange,
R. RTCHT, RAFTS, DEPOSIT RECLIP'S,

I COACHT MAKR Promissory Notes, &c., &c.,
Né' Ibi, t. iA.ntoine S;.. F,=uled ii Me f/t Sty9hle otifSt'e Plife

s( Mon treal- A lhsr~e R5ort- £gciqt nior Coupk,. broietos. igavng

aways, T. Cart., Buggip%. and all kîndR of FatisCr
niages on lband, cbeap., Repaiira promptly atteudel to.

Selr.me&asureucnt Card andi Sarplem or Clored
P.euta Shlihigs sent fre bi imati. Lartre %tock or
Undrrwear. Tica. Dent's(loi ta.z.. always ou baud.

138 ST. J.AMfES STREET,

Thr rulL

OBOSTON, MASS., V.S.A.,
whlch Las been eafabllebed us-sr twent)-.ir yenra. and
bas made ov.-r EIGHITY 'TIIOVSANI) INSTILV-
IIENTS, vuelui respectfuily rasil thie attention of tue
people of Lb.elirilixb Provin'eas fîjeir

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smith Amerlsau Orsgane are distingui4led fi-cm

ail otei-a for their jere, reaoant sinîlvoire.like quaisty
of oue. Th eir exc.eece la the reult tf lsni and rare-
fui exptrimenit fIthe merbanimm là perfect and wlfboiit
ranit ;tii. IseAt maferial4 fuly are tael; and ic ng ntru-

mcent ilai sont i until afler tborougb and repeafel In-

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUOUS
iu tLe ubeapeftas In tLe deareat Organsi.

Tbsa Compauny empoyastan arclîlferturai designer cf
rare tante andi ex;s.re»oe,, uni the i-ser are ail modela of
beauty and syfnmetry, as wel a. acaptesi tu usa.e, l-ber
foi- ivale bousin or cbercbes.

'rosWbo lils-.witbla couvenleal dhitaceof Mentroal
may addresa tbe Compay*. Agente,

Messrs. LAURENIT, LAFORCE & Co.
Courrpoudessssa tfoiltedi. Catalogues, &ôt., sont free

on applicationu W any adsrelss.
TRE SStlTIf AMFERICAN OROAN CO.,

Tremont BtreeL (opposIte Wmltban treel), Boston,
Idass., U.b.A.

17-21.22-116

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIR, LEAD, PAItiT,

CULR & VÂBNISH MEBGHANT
IMN>.RTERIS 0F

EnfgluA ad Rilgia. Window GZos. *Rolied. itengh
and VoIu.hed MaJt, Glaev, (.<rAed. J'4iu sad

MSained Rcs1d.AiGa,
PAINTERW'& ARiT'MTIL.S IUIE

ChIKMI<CALM, D13fi TFfC. NAVAL Stoake. A4C.

310, 312, 314 L 316 ST. PAUL ST.,
ANDS

2S3. 255 & 257 CWIbMISSIONERS ST

A GENTS WAS'TFD» mae or ... t aitho

tireatestSnetAi,,or the .Aîge $5 er day. Duifi10 0. A.lte.. A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth. S.8

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOH&NDOUGÂLL & SON,
218and220, St. Jamoo Street, Meutreal).

lacivoyplng sud Job Prlating. Obreausile and Plin.

S~Louis STREIETr

Tbisalicti, whbta i. urlsalle-d fat l»styla~e &a5d
l(Weslity la Que-b"s. l4 opes tlitugbout fthe YeAr for
g ensre and butin#&s&Lias-el. ha% Ing ac,=snodation lm

Ouo.s. 1-21-3,363

New Work of Vital Interest.
IlaiL r..l'à Cents or S4. ose-

'-'OW

J. WILLIAMS, P.M.
221, MàasÀlUAt i-rumTLr. Aritugg.4, coT.-n,

%oivr tu TÂî,ç

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
I.- Me-dlr,%Ad' Ie tu the lasId,
2-.ror 1 cI'raer.f .for Vatl«es Alimo-nu, lae

Exhaeo lA bas cf .IO5CaJIil ,bilif>-
.l-Pmp.oisA* a Ritmf.dy fur >açb l.Ioas ot

Se~'l'owpf, l)epr.*,asl.1d fQMe
4.Ti-CxK.a f a Reýl,fol r c i.saILb &ad jStrrcaghb

5-HIliîaous f-mon ad cnr.. 17-1 :2t.3092

CALEDONIASPRINGS.
The tyreaf an.Iaaflmme-r anstI lealtb R.airt.
V.hIf. ipisur. Ssio And f.uI and 14119 .ta

ffli oeil kindreil Aff"-fl0noa.

Fo -i. giig ruf.-..rat«s ujfull dcwtailto rra

THE GRAýND IIOTEI. COMli'A:îY. OTTAWA.

E. N~. FRESEMMN & BROS.,
Advertising Agents,

M36 \. Fourth St., CI1N CI1N NATI1, O.,
Are sàutbcrixi 4ta srs.a-.lvf dveriisom.na afur wtua pepr

EtlmaUt truabed fie. upoua ppllcatàoqs.
t7p$eo.I two elaMptfor Our delwi>ael

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

AMIIAH M~SM~lN
l'A TENT OFFICE RECOrtD.

Tbie VAL17ABI.3 MOMTIMI.TMAGAMfl<
à" bcst aaA - pec durisp L%4 putL yt,.

and Dow a'ods 1 hI ta Paf«* the umasi
noctit %a n aeft.l 1 afomato. pablibséd

oocl.sd with Sieno. ed Iboedifferent bravess
of )M6ob&ilral TrwI*a.. alensd viii, pmslcuh.r
eare. fithe tI.lnformaton "id iaucwtlot 01
34*ch.si. in iiCan&kdix-A ./poruneonf Ia
colamus Iladevotod go lustrz-ie toà,ee43g, instablefor the yeus., rm.nburà of a famlly. c1 sitb.<

$or, auiter the titi. et Lbo
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